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Local BrpntUf.

NfSil Tm wluy i* diet It m d-y.

Oy*U*f*, i lie IksI in CIiHmm. ul Oluii.-i’i

The Uonrd of *up«nrl*or* adjuuruud uu-
HI jMiiunry.

G*o. Grceoing, uf Ana ArJwr, wa» in
(own Moml«y.

Prof. Potiir, of Powltrvil)*, wu in

(own lint week.

Oy»len, beat al«ndHrda, 90 cinli per

cun Ht GiHiler'i.

Prof. Parker, of Quincy, ipent Sunday

wltli frieuda here.

All eoode warranUtl

are Selling at Present :

A 87 1*0 cent dress flannel at

A 60 cent dress flannel at

A $1 American Broadcloth at

A 88 cent 18 inch plush at

25o per yrd

41c “

76c

76o

A fine line Colored and Black Henriettas

All of which are Bargains.

We h&ye received new lines in Hand-
kerchiefs, Kid Gloves, Ribbons, Spreads, etc.

at low prices.

Elegant line of Underwear. Big stock

ot Hosiery, Gloves and Mittens.

Robinson & Burtenshaw $3.00 Shoe for

$8.60.

We are anxious for your trade and will

eoll you cheap.

KEMPF & SCHENK
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION NEXT TUES-

DAY, NOV. 6.
OiriNurtmcniuf Cotiuue Btovei it very lurpe. „ , ,

Our prict-s arc very lnw Bmininslioiiwuiiu'et*
We keep Stoves, Zinc*.

Oil Chilli BintllljjL t’nnl

H<h|», Goal Siln r», Sum
Poken*. * Fire Shovels,

Biiive Polii*l», Lmilern*.

Oil C n*,

HOBBS.

A speclil Iwrgkin in
Hi dies. AkihkI tin*) felt

tiiwl i*1 td.fto

Of course our lump

irsde It booming. Why?

B'Ciinse wo Iihvu Iwltcr

value for the money iIihii

over liefnre 'A ngulur

$a 00 lump nt $19?-

We have Just received a

few very nice Hoeheater

Vh*« Lump* tint!

irlmnml with enmeo
mides, making the mo»i

h auiitui uml perfect light

of any lamp In the world

E. Q- HOAG.

WARNER&DODtiE. spl':cI^'I0N
Ita MAIN ST. JACKSON.

Hardware.

Cutlery,

Tools,
house furnishing goods,

’lunvur. , Apttf M IronwutY, Step

Mill', Luiy LuliLr-s I'i i“ 40

^t,i ^iove> him) Kuuoe.J, MAttti'lk

*•“1 0m «8, Pumps, Iron mid 1^*“^

Rp-. Ui p. , Chain, Buyb awd Pluitt

Wiie, Shovels, Spades and

Wp*.

Prices the very Lowest

8hh,crlbc fur the Umrald. |1.00.

Geo. A. Romer,

banker and broker.
40 ft 4* Broadway ft S' N*w St.

NKW VrtHK CUT.

Stocks. BondsTFr**”. Provis-
ions 4 Pstrolsum

bought, .gig *«• «'««• "
- p. 8. Send fur explanatory pamphlet-

dTTiTlynqs,
PHYSICIAN * SURGEON

offiers lutfly «oc«l'i«t '>)• Wi Slluw

MftmSt.,OhelBea,Mioli

r)drive wells.
a. L. BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mioh.

r*.i nut In TulmUr and Drive
i8,\T ‘nC duwou ihort notice.

All g(M>ds fmli

«t F. P, Giutii r’*.

Mr*. B. B Loukliu ht* be«n vtry ill
for the pail week

Mi** Ora Perry, of Lima, visited frlrnd*

in town I iti we«k.

Moat of the apple crop ha* been te

cured in till* vicinity.

The republican* intend to hm • grand

rally lu re fluiurduy night.

L. 8. Hadley, of Unadilla, made the
IIehald nfHee a cull lust Meek.

8J^ pound* nf the liesi X X X— V
l-Ncki rs lot 23 cents at Glagier’a.

A lurue nnmlier nf nur ciiii- ns alleudci

the rally at Ann Arbor Wednexlay.

Four men nu t in Baxley, Gu., the other

day who wi luhed altogether 1,017 pound*

Oyaiera at Glazier'*. Favorite* 18 cii ,

dlandiirda 15 els . Be'ecla 20 ct*. per can.

There are aeven HueriM B iplial chureh

i.** in Michigiin, with a iiu mbt rahip of

750.

Eiuli' nf the piiiaipal railroad*, nut'

182 lownl of the Siaic, now uae weaiher

(iunals.

Mon. 8 G. Ive* returned home lu*l

.Monday from a few day* vi»il at Bouih

Bend, Ind.

Mis* Frniula Willard ha* lieen re-elect

ed president of the W. C. T. U. -f the

United Btulea.

IL>t v\ aier w hile oil He per gallon at

F. I* Glazin'*.

Mi*a Little Taylor, who ha* hern viail-

inu at Howell lor the past two month*,

ha* returned home.

The Township Board of Registration

will meet ul the town hall next Saturday

from 0 a. m. to 5 p. m.

One thing may la* said In ftvnr of poll

liciana' harrel*— the fruit i* uniform in

size from top to boiloin.

Chinamen should h* eneonraged in
their desire to learn lai*eba)l. It teache*

i In in l" niaku home rnna

The eaiimaled pdam crop for the year

is 2 iti OOO.OnO hualnH, of which Michigan

ruruishe* 18.919,098 hualiel*.

Fairlmiik* Ih.*i dried beef in any quan-

tity, from one to one Uiouwml pound*

7 cent* per pound at Glazier’s.

Hon. John K. Bides and Hon A. J.
tfewyer addressed a large audience at toe

town hall last Friday evening.

Geo. Krutziuiller left for Bailie Creek

Iasi tHiuday, where he will take cliarge of

nSrciioii on the Middle Diviahm.

BuVghirs and thirves are getting so bold

in Chicago that the policemen are having

llieir *i ver plated badge* aewed on. •

Don’t let your wife wear her hand* nut

on It at old 50 o M waslilwwid, hut buy
u M Mourl Steam Waihtr of l|. A. Snyder

Tlie hoy* have raised quite a nymla r oi

Harrison and Morton poj * lie past week.

Guess the hoy* are ill repuhlicaua in this

vicinity.

The oldest rose in the world i» at Held-

t-rtheim. Germany. I«* hi«mry cun lie.

traied hack 11^1079, and it wa» a good

deal of a hush then.

Two Strike is the name of an Indian
chief at the Pine Midge agency in Da-

kota. There is evidently baseball talent

on the Sioux reservation.

Judge Shipman of Coldwater.Jhu* Iwen

engaged hy the Michigan Potlowalomic

Indiana to collect that •HKJ.OQO they think

the governin' nt owe* them.

The German Methodist church at Fran-

cisco will he dedicated next Sumiay
Service* in the forenoon at 1080 in Ger

man. and in the afternoon at 8 80 in

English.

He i* the greatest man who ehon*es the

right with InvmcUOc resolution, win*

twar* the heaviest »»unlen« dies rfully, and

wlio«* teliancc on truth and \ <rtue is the

moat unfaltering.

For sale. » coiveniet dwelling house,

with barn, eistern uni several fruit trees

Will lie sold at a great aacriflce a* Urn

owner Intends to m Y« ' fHr,n For
iwrtkulars inquhe at thj* "«< «• n,»
The M. K. church social held at the

residence ol Warren Cu-hman on Sum
m|H St. Wednesday afternoon of la*
week was a pleasant "fair. A lamntiful
M..per was m ** the ho»le»*
,l0m 5 until 7 o'clock, m the n«mW
forty- It was a amve* oclally a» well

w rtnanclallv.

* A young man in Marianna. Fk»» dizain-

Ml,l,„olUvr ..UIH "f m«ki a » M10""
itwn.km «ml »»WM ''' ̂

m,»u»of « puroclmU!. H# iliraiglil l“-
»».rt-w every garma it ovcilawnl. not even

retaining kk aau*® lM‘ror,, mMkl“8
looiginehiadi^,.

»r|,.l.ll«»WOllf,.l»lW'i«S“P" l'"- k''w;

tiui, liuouuu ht kl» lo.»

Thanksidving day Nov. 90tli.

P J- Lehmau speui Sunday at Fr«o
•lonL

Tm- best pot aloe* in Cbclsos at U. A.
Snyder’*.

Olazhr's price* on fe** sod Coffee*
»w»t the world.

Elmer Klrkby, of Jscksoo, was in
town last week.

PoUloe* hy Hie bushel or w*gon load

at M A Snyder’s.

Mrs Clare Durand, of Aim Arbor, was
intow^lust week.

Chicken thieves ars oumerous lo the

vicinity of Pinckney.

Look at F. P. Glasier’s pricee on gro-
cerii.**, upper right hand corner.

Geo. E. Davl* *|)»nt three days io
F »w lervdle lust week on business.

Quite a numlwr took nilvaiilsge of the

cheap rules lo Detroit Wednesday.

F. P Glazier has the foundation laid
lor a new ham in Hie rear i»f his house.

The repair* shout Hie eourt house st

Anu Arbor during Hie year Cost $83740.

The Mispouri Steam Wmiier will save
you $20 a year. For sale tty It A Snyder.

Geo B< gole, w ho Ill'S lieen mi the Sick

list fur the past few weeks, Is now out

again.

Glazier ths druggist makes a specialty

of choice Tea* and Coffees, at hard pan

price*.

Slnill we have two presidents? Both
old parlies say they know their candidate

will be elected.

Have you seen that new Missouri Steam

Washer si It. A. Snyder’*. It is a dandy

Call and see it.

Tlte Normal lecture coons at YpMlanti

lor llti* fall and winter i* said lu be about

the flnesl in Hie Stale.

Mr*. K. H. Liilimp and grand daughter

wlm have been visiting at Jus. Davidson'*

returned home IiihI week.

A gentleman at Port Huron lias a horse

that cln w* tobacco, hut lie begs or bur*

lows it all— never buys nuy.

A nice square enal stove for sale cheap.

Only Ih'I'H used 8 mouths. Enquiie at

the residence of J. E, Durand.

I keep only first class goods, and solicit

a first class trade. Inferior good* we Itsve

out of stock entirely. Cull and see It A.

Snyder.

If there Is one time more titan another

when a woman should lai •nlirely slonc,
it is when a full line nf clothes come down

in Hie mud.

Judge F. II. Chandler*, Jno F. Ltw
i cure, t'nl. ii. M. Dean, ami oilier potnl

*p aker*. will addnss the people at the

town hall Saturday evening,

fleo. E. Davl*, auctioneer, now lias uu

office ill W. J Knapp’s hardware store.
Mr. Davis is a dandy auctioneer, and if

in need of one give him a call.

There was quite an exciting horse race

at the fair ground last Monday, between

Fred Heller »nd Tom McNamara for
$58 it side. Heller’s horse won.

Don’t forget the fair at the town ball

Wednesday evening, Nov. 14, 18H8, for
Hie benefit of the German luihiniu
Church. Hi freshraents will be served

ilming the evening.

I S. HOLMES & CO
F. P. GLAZIER

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

We are over stocked on Cloth-
ing and propose to reduce our
stock of Suits, Overcoats and
Pants.

See our all wool Kersey Pants

at $1.50, 1.75, 2.00 and 2.25.
They are bargains not to be found

everywhere.

Our Childrens’ knee pant Suits

are Cheap. Also boys knee pants.

Our 50 cent Underwear
would be Cheap at 65 cents.

If you want to buy anything
in the Clothing line call and see

us, as we are bound to reduce
stock.

Yours truly,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

OFFERS
Oyslrr, lje*i lavoiiles, per chu 11*

Oysters, Ust slamlHid, per can, 15c

Oysters, (rest seluoie, per can, Wc
12^ Um grpmilati'd sugar for $100

1$ lbs confociionert ‘’A" sugar for 1 00

17 Hm yellow “C sugsr for 1.00

Pint Mason fruit Jars 63c per do#

Quart 78c *
H df gallon ** 98c M
Water White Oil lie per gal

Stsrcb 6c iter Hr

Salerstns 6c •*

Finest roasted Rio enffke 10c "
Bvstilrietl be.'f by tbe piece 7c "
Fim-sl Ira dust 19>ic ”

Fine Japan Irn 90c -
Full cream cbetsc I8u f
8^ ibs V crackers for Me
0 It'S rolled oats for 95«

85 boxes mite lies, 800 td box, for 95c

Yeast cakes — $ ft $c per pkg
Fine mixed candy 10c per ib

Choice mixed candy 13Mc »•
Bert roa sit’d peanuts 10c "
Haicbtt baking |»owder 80c •»
Hoyal baking powder 42o -

Dr. Prices baking powder 48c »*

Polled bain l?Xc jier e*n

BLAICH BROS.
FINE GROCERS.

te

Teas, Coffee & Spices a Specialty.

bardincs 5c “
9 lb cans corned beef 18c M
2 lb cans roast beef 18c “
8*11) cans tomatoes 10c M
2 lb cans sugar corn 9c ”
2 ! icans siiccu'iish 9c 11

1 Ihcuiis Warren *shnon 18c M
i’-'b cans lobster 18c ”
2-lh can* suing be.;n* 9c ”
$ lb can* Lima beaus 10c M
2 lb cans early Jiinu peas 19c M
2-lb cans blackberries 9c "
2-lb can* pint apple 14c M
3 lb cans pumpkin 8c "
Clmice dales 8c per lb

CudtLh bricks 8c M
Hub plug tobacco 45c per lb

Bpeur Hi nd plug tobscco 45c "
Wide awake fine cut 83c "
Diploma fine cut tobacco . 40c “
8weet Cula: fiao cut Inbwcco 42c '*

Jolley iku plug tobacco 85c M
Our Own plug tobacco 80u . "

Farmer*’ Pride smoking 18c H
Home Comfort 28c M
Telephone •* 28c *
Star Axle Grinse 5c per box

Good ndains 8c per lb

Choice raisins IQc

4 pound* bet t lice 33c

411 laiMMl* Freih.
411 UomU Wfirriuited.

Market Basket free with each $3 Worth
of uiocerles

PIiwm- compare my prices wltli those
you buy* '"hi |> tying tor Hm samu goods,
nmliHlyoiff nuigldairs what you think
about it. I want your trade.

F. P. GLAZIER.

I ASK

Also, consfuntly on hand, Krealt Vegetable and Fruits of all kinds.

English Spavin Liniment removes all I a p0,|Uj 0f t|ie Best 50 cent Tea sold. We roast *11 our own Coffees,

1 40 ‘'"J1 »re f1*'1' H"d ,,i?e> Cul1 “"a m "*• llt,l’eCtl"ll)''
bwiTuey. Iting hone, Stifles, Sprains, all

Swollen Throats, Cough*. Etc. Bay $50
hy use of one bottle. Warranted. Sold

by It 9. Armstrong, Druggist, Cbelsea,

Mich. vlUnlS

Dr. Tanner, who won glory a few yenis

ngu by breaking the fastiog record, is

now proposing to giv • • s *oul a rot for
sixty day*, having his la*ly •enled m<-an- , BB «

uh.h b. h„ air tight c«*k«t. A- tim end Every man that w ants an extra quality oi
of two months he proposes to come °ut i A . -o ^
of the coffin jmt as well ft* he was when OufttOIU Kip BOOtS tO 860 my BOOtS aHU
he was boxed up. _ _ •

The Lulie* of Hie M. E church will TCT* CSt
give an Kxh hiliou of Fine Arts at the A Jm eSP
town hall during the present month, be-

i^,r“!"m\W^|Before he buyB- 1 have the beBt lons le8'

Boot BOld in tbe Oounty- Tbey are
10 ple‘,> j the Heywood. Respectfully,

One of the largest Democratic mass

meetings '-ver held in CheUa Umk place
hut Monday night. There was a special

train of seven coaches from Ann Arbor
ami Dexter, and a large number of peo-

ple from the surrounding oountiy. There

wasa torch light parade in the evening,

after which Stearns and Whitman ad-
dressed the people «l town hall.

In some of Hie counties of Dakota they

pay five cents a tail P^iu dogs, and
in one place they pa** »» *• currency. A
man goes into a saloon ami for his drinks

throws on the counter gopher tail*.
When the drawer U tull they aro taken

Will pay for Fresh Cream deliver-

ed Regularly on Tuesday!

and Fridays,

Cent:
And for Farm made good Bnttr

so
Fresh Eggs,

Oexits.

a ' mi old m cm iumug crs.assasaf.B
I Igau. A goml chance to trade for desirable

Satnc Conimon-sinsc* Questions to

Men Who* Wives do their

own UoUHWotk.

_ ____ _ MISSOURI STEAM WASHER.
Did Y"U ever have to buy » lie w 50 cent wshboard, beoaUte Mix were worn

“ *• - ..... ' .............. .. iioh*a ? \\a* it IOU hni“

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
POR 8AI.K HY

Qeo. P. Qlaiier’a Loan and Seal Sstate
Affeaoy, Obalaea, Miob.

Fann Ha. 1-870 jwre*. h toe ted 3 mile*
kiai t it •)) FiMtu i-cM, ii i, ih-a west from Cl; el-

*<-a. 5 mile* euvt of Griiss l.ak", adjuining
M lebai'l Selu uk’s fin m mt tbe wuilb, known
as I Im Wall a ftiug* t'unn One of Hm best
oiij Iftriu* in Michigim There is a com
fortaldo frame houtas a large ftwme barn
1 14 feet long, 9 small barns, 8 good well*
«»f water, wind mill, corn bouse, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 wore* of land fit
for the plow, beside* ample woodland. In
all it is one of tbe las! urain and stock
iiirins in Michigan to make money from.

Farm No J8 -UonsUHog ol four *en
} erate 40 aero traets of Beech ami Maple
tlntlwr land, in Oiifbogtsan eonuiy, Michl-
uhii, mar Siurge«m Hiver. Price $19 50
per acn-. The owner will aee« in in part
payim n', g«md propertv in >onthern Mich-
inau. A good chame to trade fur desirable

( form land.

Farm Ho $—280 acres, foca ted $H mttes
tVom tl»» !*• a, on poanineni roan, in good
mlgtdMulmod, near ehnreh ami sebiKil
fouisc »uid t»lack»miih »hon. 173 acres of
plow land. 25 acn * of timlwr, 90 acre*
good mowing marsh, 10 acres of low paa
lure w dh living stream of water through
it. The nofihwnn O' rner of thi* latin is
the hiuhe*i, geullv sloping to southeast,

| ..... | protecting vvfo'at o nut winter winda It
Yet xiiic U a tuvmt ' |,uw flue \oung onhaotof graft'd tVultTZ   ^ m ,,h; ^ i —           —   

out It haiks a little novel in church 'u ! au() W))l *tam) a gre>n amount (dhard tubbing It toe fowt'y cht'hing h«* Ioj u tule fosi caning iunt lairing. The Imildinga

sssrr j?
The etymology of the word honey* able linen, etc. Don't Yo t lalieve you have frdd ymi ' st-reVe* i»er ̂ hed »5\20. A fiu« basement barn 38x80

moon is thus given by a good authority \ I (WrU(y Jolfoni * year imwe for drv good*. <hau wmiM have been neevoary it it had with q -mbu l r«*of, iniilt bi t885, ahm hog
AluiMW | he northern nations of Europe l|ut been tor that old 30 cent washboard? j fom*© and kettJe nfoW. i’OHt crib, carriage

there wa* an anebnt practice <»f newly | Qjjj gjjj Examine the Misaouri St dam Washer at
married couples to drink metUegUn 0? | ------ . — — f7*1- — — ---- « > Sandy foam ubuwt tadb iu^ but
mead a kind ol wine made Iroiu honey | Mt Mk m m M " ^ most of form vs n clay loam and it e su-

Ztm ) r<* «",,y *»..»« mrtm. J\m ^ H V Cl 6 T Sg ^ ‘ 1

Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.
Huvce the term honeymonth or honey-

moon. Atilla, the Hun, drank so much

mead et hi* weddiog ;ea»t that he dted."

utm-v uni n.iuv •'*>111, ."in v i m*. vaiioigo
lionse and wokshop Htbichevl, hen hoiia*
l$x2(v, tool stud, and 9 gooil wells.

Ihingi
vnd h

!%.,>«« in •>,*.. w'vvm ,««, in
lomHtion. The owner was ntfor^l four
umw ago. $7H fo r ncre, lait will now sell

v at a saeutu* tbnt he may remove toCall-
J Iwnia. ptice, $30 pel acre.
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•Hit r**mt dtstttb of Mra. Puitiio, ol
W»*bloif1on, inuk<w four glrU e* j»Juu»*

wilb » (&Huno »t (mo mllttmi duitan

' -Lamp lu Wall »trw>l. Sew York
City, «• wonh 114,100,000 on ncn*.
Tho; ar« not buying it by the turro,
however.

Captain Muioka, of iho (iulon ilno.
h«« Kuuie nIx hundred round trips
•rrtNMitho Ationtie, soiling two mill,
ion milos.

AfTKH o rtx.eut hurrirauo h com!
roof fifty foot long, thirty feet wide uud
flvo foot high nppenrod in the hoibor
of VomCruo.

I^tnuiti Hanabai. to Hindoo worn-
O. hos mliiod fifty thoiumml UoIIum in
the l nit«*d StAtee to build o school for
widows in Indis.

Ornkhal CiREKLY, of the Hlgnsl Rerv
lee. snys that January f| will U- the
coldest day this winter. Make a note
of this prediction.

Ankkicaxs have boon awarded fif-
teen diplomas, twenty -six gold, six sil-

ver and three bronze medals at the In-

ternational exposition at Brussels.

Ot'T of five hundred toilets and seven

hundred and fifty hats surveyed on a
recent afternoon on Broadway, New
York, no two were alike, and all were
fashionable.

Mr. Stanley's lust word* on leaving

Cairo on his present mission were: “It

must not be supposed that I am lost
because I can not oommunlcalo with
the outer world.”

!« view of the sensational story
about the poisoning of Laura Schlr-
nler, the Bouton singer, in the Sultan’s

harem. It Is allowable to a»k when the
lady Intends to begin her tour of this
country. __ .

fir tfr^X f New York sndthe'Bht^t.
1116 >VC6K* played in Ht. Loul% Bcore:

INTKRKtTIHO MSWS COMPILATION,

_ PNOM WASHtNOTOH.
tws atom it report of ths CotomU*iener

of L.b ;r, is«ys4 on the WM, was drvote.1
mainly to •tsLsllo* in roifard to tiio socluh
sanitary aai ivoBcin'f condition of women
Mhployed in-- - --- --- shop* uud factorioa.
At iuu Tre sary Dopartm<mt ths csti-

mate on the tdft of approtirintlous for the
fiscal year etliiag Juno 30. IflUO, sgyre-
UsteJ p.u,2y),:tej . Tho ,o tor tho cSrrent
year am»*atod t«l
Ucuino tho nine months ended Septem-

ber IW la. i the total number of immigranta
arrived at the porta of the United States
from tl« principal forehrn countries, ex-
oept from the Dominion of Canada and
Mexico, V**4M,m. sxulnst 411, during
the same period last year.
Tun ex|K)rt« from the Unite! Mates for

the year ended SeLtombor W, lumi. were
W7U.UHT.idi. against tTIH/JOi Ml. The im-
ports for the nine ntonlUs ended Kofitem
her*) wore «644tfr,MM. sgaiust (W.bJ4,.
«»4 during tho same poriod tast year.

It wa» doeldcil by the oommi stoaers of
the District of Columbia on tho iiith to
honor the memory of General Sheridan by
naming a now slroet intersection Hhor*
idan clrcte.

Tiikks were ‘JIM business fsilure* in the
United Htute, during the reven days ended
on tho t.fHh, sgainst 103 the previous seven
days. The total failurot In tho United
States from January 1 to dato are 8,074,
against 7,718 in 1**7.

THE EAST.
Mns. Axwx K. Nswnax spoke before

the Nat onal Vf, C. T U. ut New York ot
tbo VH.I on the condition of Mormon wom-
en in Utah. She told of two sisters, six
teen and fourteen j e rs old. w lb babes in
the r arms, who were the wives of their
father; nnJ cited the cite of a mm who,
besides his regular spoaso, hail marriod
bis mother, bl* grandmother, hi* daughter
and his granddaughter, all of wtuui wen
now living.

in St. Louis Score: hew York,
1 1 ; St. l,oui». A This gives the champion-
ship to the New York players.
J. A. Bwaw, Into treasurer of Kuo*

County, Tenn., was found on the 23th to U
|%.UK) short tr his acc»unU.

It bad up to the 2filh rained oootinuoas-
ly for four weeks st Nsw PhUsdelphis,
O., nod vlrintty, and Jesrs were expressed
Mist the com uud pouto crops would be
mined.
Cm oris and wolves were doiiiit great

damage in the northern part of Montana
Territory on tho fiftth. Several hundred
sheep and other stock bad been killed by
them
P. M. Anruca was re-elected chief at

the meeting of the Brotherhood of loco-
motive Engineers at Richmond. Va.. on the
U&th.

Til brotherhood of Railroad Rrskemen
in session at Columbus, O., on the U3tli
elected W U Kdcus, of Uucyrus, O., first
flee grand master.
Ar Ht Louis on the Sfith the ninth of the

world's base ball championship games be-
tween New York and tho Ht Louts Browns
was played with the following result:
St Louis, 14; Now York, 11.
iHvm Yatrs, a barkceKr at Colfsx, W,

T., on the SDth killed bis wife, of whom be
Was jeslous, and committed suicide.
Mus. Martha Becket, aged sixty -five

years, and Mrs. Henrietta Hplol, iged
seventy- five years, Inmates of the Ge. msn
Homo for tho Aged at Baltimore, Md ,

were sulfocated by gas on the NRh.
Tub f< Bowing execut ons took place on

the !»lh: Benjamin Carter at Rawlins,
Wv. T . for the murder of John Jeffry Oc-
tober 4. IV4; Kphralm Mayes at Edge
field, H C. for the murder of a deaf mute
a yQjar ago, and Hugh Blackman (colored)
At Toledo. Ark., for killin' s negro.
Tus death of William T. Hamilton,

formerly Govern* r and United State* Sen-
ator, occurred on tbe JiRh at his homo in
Hagerstown, Md.
Ox the 18th th? peanut trust, with head-

quarters at Not folk, Va, and controlling
ninety per cent of the country's product,
wa« dissolved.
Will! driving across the track Mrs.
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Drowaed M the Itralt*,
i. Btlmpson was drowneil in th#

traits the other afternoon. His boat
came ashore bottom tide up. He was last
seen hanging on the tow line between two.
barges It was supposed something must
have happened to him other than his boal
upsetting, or he would have clung to the
boat, as hi was a strong swimmer. Uo
bad boon the myrine reporter at Mackinaw
City for sixteen years, and was also the
American Press agent and postmaster..
He wa« manager of the Western Union
Telegraph office from the time the line
was first sxtended to tho straits until the
Michigan Central railroad was completed
to that plfcca.

Tux death * f Mary Ann Weldler, nged I driving acro*s the track Mrs
about forty -five years, occurred at Lan i «J*rao» Ditworth ant Henry -Food were
caster, Pa., on tbo XM of conmumptlon. , kill'll Mr Larken fatally Injured by a
baslenud bv a fait extending ove.- a juried train at West Liberty, I s. on IheWh.
of fortv Bfirm davs I Tux tionle of David Sellers, a wealthy

farmer near M 'unt Gilead. O, wa* tired

The donroat little birds in the world
tire tbo KnglUh aptirrows. It iriissert-
nd thut those bird* chu*o a loss to ugv

rioultunU Knglnnd of from forty to
fifty million dollars per year. This in
what makes them so ,'dottr.*,

A BACtftLONs' club at BentonvlUe,
Ark., imposes a very heavy financial
penalty upon all members unmarried
ut the end of 18811, excepting those who
can present sat la factory evidence that

they have proposed and been rejected

throe times during the year.

of forty -seven days.
Tux total registration of Boston. Most.,

Is 71 Ml, against lUVhHt lu 1V4 The total
registration <'f B rooky n, N. Y., is
against BU.OUu In 1MI.
Ukoiuik Ouiidox, who had registered

Illegally at New York, w.t* sentenced on
the $kl to Sing Mug prison for two and
ono half yours.
Br a foil ug scaffold at the French

pr ng works In Pittsburgh, Pa., three per-

by robbers on the ftth after thry bad mur*
•tered Hellers and hit wife.
Da* Bo i. i.x was Instantly killed and

Uounty Judge John Goodin received
wound* from which he died in a row at a
jlrcut at B.irbourvllla, Ky.. on the ‘Wth.

ons were fatally Injured on the ‘.'4th.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
OrririAt. teporta on tbo utd of the re-

rent rai.way disaster near Poter/a, Italy,. jureu on the «4tn. ---- .,77 7 :
A. It. Ri tax. an undertaker at 1’ater .^Dy flic

son, N J., lost bis stable by fire ou the
'Mth. and l the

Tr* in Toronto, UnL Loss. IKW OAt

ACCOKDINU to Iho Jt with Uiuetlc, of
the if 4 1 clothing mnnufacturors in tho

city of Now York ^34 arc Hebrew
firms. Tho Jews of that city are also
largely engaged in cigar-making, em-
ploying over 8,000 hands and produc-
ing over 600,000,000 cigars annually. ,

muted.

U.^orufjoUn A I^JtiL OiHeil °irom Now I At Dublin on the 'id twelve men were
York on tlio 5ttl» for Europe ou the’ > team- *ilht ***} l*bor ‘D
x. lpTravo. ' ad for conspiring to compel a farmer to

Coxoxsssioxal nominations were male cavehUiarm.
on the Stilt as fotlowsf New York, Second Th* threatened rise of the Mexican clo-
district, Thomas Seward (Rep.), Felix ! ueut at Ul> Grande City, which caused so
Campbell (Dew ); Fourth, WUllnm R Rob- y™* acxi«tv. culminated on the 83d in
Inson (Hop): Fifth, T»i< mis F Wagner 'fac arre»t of twenty-one of the rioters
(Dcm ) : Tenth, Franc s B. Splnola (Dtm ) I A ot wholesale freight robberyrenominated. ! was «1 scovered on the £VJ on the Mexican
Tint residence of Charles Nlgabower, in ‘>Mr4l railroad ut l-oigle Pas*, and it was

lllou. N. Y.. w«v buntod on the 24th. an I ^bP' ed that the total lo«sto the company
Mr Nlgabower ant a daujhtor, aged *ou^* h® *’*1*,W1
twelve, porishod In the flames | 'Ime colliers’ strike In England was
Ox tho fifth a l use metai bar purjxirtlng *»pHe*diog < n the ‘.’Itb. Fifteen thousand

Ui be gold was received at the I hllodel: hiu in Yorkshire were out

At the congress of tho advocates of

Cremation, rucently hold In Vienna, the
xtatoraent was brought out that there

-exist at p repent throughout tho world*

fifty crematories, most of which are in
the I’nited State*, twenty in Italy, and
one each in Germany, Kngiand, Franco
and SwlUerland.

IT is said ft lio-»lon barber, nfter

xlxly yours of steady work at his trade,

has retim 'd from business. In hix long

and useful career he has shaved about

W0, 000 men, cut tho hair of over !f00,-

000, and has probably made 3’J7,000,-
000, 000, 000, 000, 000 statements per-
taining to the weather, prize fights and
base- ball.

A LITTLE sheet of note paper, con-

taining less than half a square foot of

surface, has a marvelous capacity.
By means of such a sheet young men
have succeeded frequently In sending

ten thousand or more kisaes safely
through the mails, sometime* a con
•Idoroble distance, to persons who wore
waiting for them.

At the lust drawing of tho Prussian
Mato lottery the grand prize of
000 went to a well-known Silesian.
Curiously enough, his father won tho
grand prize just forty year* ago, and
fifteen year* ago his uncle won half
the prize In tho same lottery. But the
must startling oainoidonua in tho
wholt matter is thut in every instance

it wa* tho same number that captured
the prize. That number ought to he
one of, the most popular heirlooms of
tho furally.

Ktju Kalakai’a ha* boon officially
Uoolurod a boodler. Before tho recent
revolution In Hawaii, Aklu, a Chinese

merchant, asserted thut ho paid Kalu-
kmia 171,000 for a llcenMu to sell opjum
in tho Sandwich inlands. After rooelv-

„ Ing the money tho King gave Urn li-
cense to another opium dealer. Akin
died not long ago and his executors
brought suit against the trustees of
Kalttkaua’ a estate to recover tho money.
The Supremo Court of Hawaii ha*
given judgment for the full amount of
tho claim with Interest Kulukuuu
GBnks the Chinese ought to go.

mint fn in tho West A bar of *old of the
same sizo w, u d b  worth UiA.OCJ.
Alvix Hciirmmkmuohm, rged seventy-

eight year*, was burned to death m hi*
homo at Fall River, Mass., ou tho liith by
tho exub *1 in of a lainn.

Daniel Haxo, of Now Haven, Conn.,
gave to tho American Missionary A-soci*.
lion of Now York, as trustee, the sum of
tl one, on) on tho’J’ith tebecx) codinf for the
education of Indigent, worthy coloreJ j!«j.
pie of iho South.

Ox the filth In New York City over Art.
Ml names wore id led to the rcgUt ration

The Metropvlit iu of Servla published a
‘ *st ral on the JP.h in which he dissoivod
:.e marriage of King M ian aud (Juoeu
Sstalie.

fx the recent revolution in Port au
^nee, Ha'vtl. three huudred |>er*ons were
lilled and ovsr Are hundred wore
a unde t, iacittdmg many women and
rhldrcn.

lx L odon on the ’i4th Mary Ann Huthor-
and w** sentenced to five years' penal
verv;iud« f r re; resenting herMolf a* a
vraliuy land-. wner and thereby collecUng

list, making the tot.il
At LowoiL Mas* . Mrs. Mvra ll.-als was

on the fifth i. warded a vcrllct of MO UOt)
against Dr. Augustin Ihon.jisdti for haviug
alienated her t usband's uffeetlon*.

Ai.raeii 11 Lov« declined on tho fifth to
be a candidate Tr Vice Presldsot on the
N.iUoiial E>;u:i! Ilighti (U^iva Lockwood)
t eket.

Sexatoh Stankuhd, just returned
from Europth snya ho thinks that ho has
picked up abruad art troaauroa that will

make hla new university’* museum tho
finest in the country- “ it wa* my in-
tentlon,” soya tho Senator, “to have
the university opened next Mayen tho
two&ty-flrst atmiveranry of my son's .......
birth. AalhU aboma impoaulble, I oan | 'r ‘uwLv. O. on tho fi4th. ami swino woro

nut say w bon ! it w IB bo opaned. The > L..,* *Iy * 'T lTJ n'li 1 Cl“'h u‘*v- 1 “

1 *«•»] Hfo nbrowl, (ho mor, 1 ! ,10“*

am convinced that «uoh a scat of learn* A uvin>ouoh from Boston which arrived
ing ax 1 hope to establlih in Calt- ! J" Unlcago on tho Mth ovat tho M-chigan
fomla will prove e great blessing to S®u, , rn w*s robbed of ail tho
this free country.” stJu?!??11 m*u*r wnuinsd. Thswunw-y, JtcMn package consisted of rsgistorsd tst-

WEST AND SOUTH.
GKoaor. Akix *ud Goonro Joluisou w’oro

Instantly killed an the fifid by a fulling
derrick at Mitchell's stove works ut El-
lettsvillu, Ind. •'

Ox account of tho prevalence of- diph-
theria tho public school* of Athens, Q,
were closed on tho ISM.

Ox tbo 23d the skcloton of a Union sol-
dier wa* found Under the flooring of tho
hotel kltdhen at Dtnw ddlo Court House,
Va. Cloiotolhe skolotou was a muskot
and canteen.

TNs residence ct Joseph Whitaker (ool-
ore I), at Ulackshoar, U.l, was burned on
tho fi3i, and his four children, who wore
ulono In the building, perished In tho
flumes.

T xit it ini.it suffering prevailed among the
Polish Jews in the vicinity of Devil's Lake,
D. T,, on tho ;aj, aud unless food and
clothing were sent there without d?lay
starvation uud thjalli 'would visit many
homoa.

John Hnsi.i.m, of Cincinnati, In a fit of
Jealousy on thofidUi, murdorud Ms wife and
then killed h msclf.

It was mild on tho fi3d that Thomas Ax
worthy, city treasurer of Cleveland, O.,
had lied with t40 >,(U) of tho oily's funds.
Bo w.is supposed to bo In Europe
lx a fight with circus employe* ut Mount

Vernon, Ky., three men woro foinlly ln-
JuroiMm tho fi4Ut.
Ox Wq' Montana ranges grout numbers of

sheep h»hi on tho filth been destroyed by
wolves,

Ox tho filth nr. organisation to be known
a* tho British • American National Associa-
tion was effected ut Chicago, with Goorgo
K. Gooch, of that city, us president. In
order to tenure membership applicants
must declare allegiance to the constitu-
tion of tho United Hiatoo.

Cleveland, IX, was ou tho fifth in an nl-
nuMt bankrupt condition owing to the do-
fuh’ttt on of Airworthy, tho city treasurer.
Ox the filth David Crack, uuld to be one

hundred and seven your* old, wa* married
at Murlbtro, Md., to Susutum Uaks, u
widow of aeventy five year#, by Rev.
Jokeph Knunno.
iRR seventh game of base-hall of the

**rl«s for the world’s championship was
played on tho filth at St. lamia and re-
sulted: Hi. Louts, 7; New York, &,
lx Santa Cruz, Alameda and San Jcuqutu

('ount o*. Cal,, forest fires were raging on
'the fifth, and groat ilamaga hud been done
to the fruit ranehos and wheat.
Boo cholera still raged in Hancock

County, O , eu the filth, ami swine were

lx Moscow a club house collapsed on tho
•Sth and a large number of the Inmatcn
rere hurled beneath the ruins. Sixteen
lead bodies and twenty-four Injured hud

; boon- recovered.

Ox tho fifth tho fiftieth anniversary of
Mte entrance of M doGiers, tho Russian

1 foreign minister, Into tho public service,
vus celebrated ut Ht. Petersburg.

Two WEALTHY foreign la lies drowned
themsoivos in the lake In which King Lud-
wig, of Bavaria, committed suicide.
Ox tho fifth u man and his wife woro

murdered and terribly mutilated at Mag-
yar Hzakos, Hungary.
Advices of tho fifth say that If tho

Chinese Exclusion bill Is curried Into effect
tho Chinese Government will expel all
Americans from China.
Kino Milan on tho 20th settled ono

million francs ou ox (Jueon Nutuho. Tho
Crown Prince would bo permitted to
write to his mother three times weakly.

LATER.
Tun exehnntrs at twenty six lending

clearing houses In tho United Stales dur-
ing the weak ended on tho 37th aggro-
gated 11,007,831.673, against tl, 043,413 401
the previous week. A* compared with tho
corresponding week of 1887 tho Increase
amounted to 7.1 per coat
Nkvkiui. IniftncHs houses woro destroyed

bv an incendiary firo at Klrwlu, Kun., ou
the fifth.

Tiuhtt TiiorsAxn men employed In the
D or by s hire (Eng.) oolllorlos woro on tho
fifth oonoodod uu advance of ten por cent
lu wages.
A stare conch was held- up and robbed

on tho firth near Rena, Tex.
A MOTiir.it and two sons were killed near

East Dubuque, IB., on tho 38th while riding
on a hand car. A special train crashed
into tho cur and throw It off tiro truck.

William- Shout, of Litchfield, Kan., on
-tho filth shot and fatally wounded Mr*.
Alina Ram 's, a widow ninoloon years of
ago, Tho snooting occurred ut a dunce
aud was caused by tho refusal of tho
woman to allow Short to escort hor homo.
Railway cars were blown off tho track

on tho fifth a’ Erie, Pn., by a gale and two
m m wore kjtle 1.
lx a railroad wreck on tho 27th on the

Chesapeake Ohio road near Charleston,
W. Vu , a conductor and fireman were
burned to death.
A wit ALINA vessel which arrived on tho

fiTlh at San Francisco roporlal that thir-
teen whaler* with five hundred men woro
fust In the loo and in danger of starvation.
Hknky Jones, a negro, was lynched on
it* fifth by A mob at Woodland Mills,the

Mr. and Mrs. Actpn, six children,
the oldest twelve nnd the younjpwt one

Ja Hm* J’ 14 8‘rsthburn
Ran win lam Foster won fatally injureduiwtT-M iwwtu aim juuugwiv vuc wore luuiiy injured

year old in a perainbulator, and two J' . ****** u*l3’* Mo,, by being oiLshodmM,. * plwur. | 1»« u.UfWnl«
walk from London to Glasgow (five
hundred miles), where they go regu-
Urly every year. They carried no
umbrella*, only mackintoshes. The

1 “I between

Buntlays, the Whole trip being done th<’ pr- cVRxt of polygamy. *

In live weok* nnd two day*. The party h'V" rUiU‘it,« ihroujrb,

b,,. ,.f h«l.h Orowjh It 'ZS^XXZtV' "Um*
ri, e«o nurse having wheeled to l dred feet K*ng and cost ft tn

u' d,,,“w I aS-is

A RuLroad for ta« Iren DlstrlcS.
Tho topi,: of absorbing interest la th«

copper district is the construction of a
new Duo o* railroad to boknown as the
Northern Michigan, which 1^ to run from
Houghton, on Portage lake, to Waters-
meet, Gogebic County, near tho Wisconsin
State line. Surveying parties are already
at work running lines for the road, and It
It i-romlsod that tho work of construction
will som l*» begun. Tbo Inwrporators
and stockholder*, among whom are Jay
A Huh bell, U A Wright and T. L Chad-
bourn, are nil wealthy residents ot the
copper district.

llrsljh In Sllrlilftan.

Reprrts to Die State Board of Health by
fifty one ohsci vers in different parts of tho

State for the veek ended on the fifth Indi-
cated that plcurltia Increased, and remit-
tent fever, diarrhea, pneumonia, dysen-
tery and inthieoiu decreased la area of
pro vale not, Lfcphthcria wa* reported at
seveuUH-u plsi*es, scarlet fever at four-
teen, typhoid fever si twenty-three and
measles at foui | laces.

Lott Faith la th« Sugar-Ilos.

Mrs. Streeter, tho Spring Arbor (Jack-
son County) woman who did not trust Uk’.
hanks, and who ha I f 1,183 In gold stolen a
few nights ago, kept her money covered up
with sugar in the sugar- box. However,
she takes her loss philosophically and says
she can stand It Some years ago she lost
II.UUO by a failure and then left faith In
m inklnd Now «he has lost faith in tho
sugar-box as a s&fe-doposit vault.

Young Womrn's Christian Association.
The State Association of tho Y. W. C. A.,

the sister society of tho Y. 3J- Cl A., held
Its fourth annual convention at Lansing
recently. Tho following officers were
elected: President, Miss Bello Richards,
of Kalamazoo; Vice-President, Miss Ber-
nice Hunt, of Alma; Secretary, Miss E. M.
Robinson, of Olivet; Assistant Secretary,
Miss Maggie Cbe*noy, of Kalamazoo.

.lark Carkeek's Father.

John Carkeek, Sr., father of John Car-
keek, the wrestle* attempted suicide by
drowning in Lakt Michigan at Nogaunco
tho other morning, but was pulled out
alive. The attempt was supposed to be
caused by the news of his son’s arrest for
swindling in Chicago. Carkcck senior is
seventy years of age.

t'silcratlon of Miners. s

A federation of miners of tho Like Supe-
rior district, including men of copper, iron
and all other mines of Northern Michigan,
Wisconsin and Minnesota, was recently
organized ut Ncgaunoe. This' is the first
uttemut over mudo to organize more than

merely local union of minors in tho
Northwest

Robbed of Her Gold.
Samantha Streeter, a widow, residing

four miles wo*t of Jackson, was robbed of
81,180 In gold tho other night Being
afraid of bunks she converted her earn-
ings Into gold and hoarded it In tho house.
Tho gold was placed in a sugar bowl, and
the burglars entered through tbo pantry
window.

Michigan IlnptUts.
The Baptist convention of Michigan

bold Its fifty-third omiuul meeting ut Ann
Arbor recently. The Baptists of tho
State have become a slrong body, having
tW3 cburchos, 875 ministers, fid district as-
sociations aud about 23,000 members.

Tsqn. J hi'-.s h.i l immli-red a white man,
TRR I' utii nhd Inst of Iho world's haso-

ball chnmpli<nshlp gnmos between New
York and tho Ht, Luul* Browns was played
lu Ht, Louis on the 37th and was won by
the HL Louis club. After tho game tho
world's ch u m plou ship pennant was pro-
tooled to tho Now York ciub.
Rev. James Fi.lhiixu, who had been a

minlsto^ of Iho Goiqicl for sevonty years,
tiled on tho fifth at Troon, Hoot Uud, aged
ninety-six years.

Font men stopped a train on tho Iron
Mountain road oa the fifth near Diaz, Ark
and robbed tho express car of 18,000,
Thr Borkshlro Woolen Company o.

Great Barrington. Moil, suspended on the
8Ttb. The mill employed throe hundred
hands.

Up to the fiTlh over 1810,(00 had boon ox-
ponded at Jacksonville, Fla, for tho relief
of the fevor sufferers

Jambs Waud, a trapeze performer, while
performing at the Lmdou Theater In Ht
lafti* on tho 2fth fell u distance of fifty

1UI-K ooun*
show nl on the fifth that two hundred thou,
•an 1 foreigners hufi boeu naturaltxsd this
your.

wtitnic Ut'Hi™ Hie twenty foar hours ended on
,v-twV hutw there wore new oases of vellow

fever at JacksonvlBo, Fla, and 3 deaUta
from the uiioase. Total cases to
4,«»; total deaths, ftd ’ 1

* Nhort but Nrw*y Item*.
Edward Htoelo, a brakeiuuu, had a foot

crushed by the cars ut Uscoda recently.
Jackson butchers have held a mooting

and raised the price of meat
Tho Bus well Company, of Grand Haven,

lost their mills at Spanish River,' Can., tho
other day by firo. Loss, 850,000.

Fred Mass was crushed to death in De-
troit recently in tho machinery of Baugh’s
steam forge.
Felix McCarty had both of his legs out

off by a train ut Ishphoming.

Probably tho youngest telegraph oper-
ator lu Michigan Is Miss Ada Htcphcnson, of
Port Huron. Hhe is only five years old and
1* very export at tho key for one so young.
T. B. Stobbins, aged 65, merchant of

Battle Creek for thirty years past, died
tho other night of cancer.

Felix McCarty had both logs cut off by
a railroad train at Ncguunce a few days
ago.

Work on tho railroad tunnel between
Port Huron and Bumla, Can., is now being
pushed again.

Hogan, tho Jackson balloonist, has made
thirty-seven ascensions this season and
came down head end up every time.
Arthur Dally and Thomas Tierney, two

Mason burglars, will spend tho next throe
years at Juoksoa.

James A. Board tier, aged sixty-eight
years, a prominent ilason of Bay City,
dropped dead recently.

Tho store of N. A B. Mills, at Marysville,
was burglarized tho other night, und tho
safe blown open. Loss LVX) cash, some
notes and n Urge lot of goods.

R Kondo, the wealthiest private citizen
In Jat au, und owtiar of several gold mines
there, is in Michigan examining tho Amer-
ican system of mining.

I ho widow A. Kyggol, tho oldest person
In Ottawa County, was buried at hor homo
In Vrleslund a few days ago. Hhe was
nearly ninety-nino years old.

Albert A. Bhavor, ox-treasurer of Clare
County, who was found Round and gagged
In his office tho night of May 14, 1884, und
declared that ho had boon robbed of 84.0U0
wus recently arrested on the charge of ap ’

propriatlng county funds, his story having
boon discredited.

Tho Inventory of tho . affair* of J. M.
l*ane, thoTlrand Rapids lumberman who
recently failed, show 8128,357 of debts and
8146,475 asset* of all kinds, good, bud and
Indifferent

Elizabeth Andrews, an old und valued
servant of Mrs. Zuuh. Chandler, hanged
horsulf lu a barn In Detroit u few daysago. __

William McCord was shot in the head
early the other morning in Richard. Hub-
mill A Thompson's hardware store at East
luwa*, into which he had forced an en-
trance with three other men. He would
probably dlo. Ben Fox, ons of tho gang,
was arrested

7 ho general store of Finnegan Bros., at
Gladstone, was burned the other night
Loss, 88,006; insurance, W.OJa

Tho Postmaster-General and the Secre-
tary of tho Interior recently signed the
approval of the plans for the Detroit pub-
lic building. (
A firo the other afternoon destroyed the

hast Tttwas Lumber and Balt Company’s
mill Less, 14o.(KM; Insurance unknown.
Ono hundred men were thrown out of em-
ployment

Tne annual catalogue of the Agriuultura!
College has been isnued. There U now a
total uf 313 fludonts in atUmdaoe, tho list
Including ihlrty-four senior*, r txty.soven
juniors, ninety three - sophomores, 106
freshmen and twelve specials.

Mary Krukow, u sorvani girl ih Detroit
put a Iw^year-oM baby pn n hot htoyo bo-
•*UK? Hurled,

)

Cleveland's CUy Trea*aier a Defaatler 4e
ih. Arnoanl of Over •400.000- He kk.pe
to a Foreign M|or#. KxatteMMl Grer
th« IMeaoverjr of lit* Crlaie-
CLRVSLAXD. O.. Oct 24 —The greatest

excitement prevails here In financial ana
business, as well as social circles over tbs
reported defalcation of City Treasurer
Thomas Ax worthy. Mr. Ax worthy loft
the uity oa September 2H, going direct to
New York City, from where ho is said to
have left for Montreal, Can., on Heptem
ber » Investigation so far develops a
shortage of city funds of over 8400. (XX), and
It Is thought that further Investigation
Will increase tho amount. *

Axworthy’s bondsmen, oon»l«tlng o*
United Htate* Senator Payne and J. H
Wade, Jr., who are on bis bond ior880Q,«
QUO, had a burned mooting at the office of
Attorney Ettey, Dickey aud Bqulro about
midnight Monday night, and attachment*
were immediately taken out, one for 8500,-
000, and tho other by the National Bank of
Commerce for 80,000, to secure them-
selves on Axworthy’s pnper All of
Axworthy's property In the city, consisting
of large amounts of real estate und lake
vessels, were also attached, nnd garnish-
ments were served on all local banks where
city and personal money was on deposit,
and on the munerou* firms in which tho
defaulting treasurer Is Interest’d. AH
City funds have heretofore been deposited
in the various banks In the treasurer’s
own name, but a recent law compelled
the depositing of all funds In ono
bank, selected from bids This
law took effect last week aud
precipitated the crash. Axworthy’s reason
for embezzling are unknown. He was
considered very wanlthy and rated by
those In a position to know at over bull a
million dollars. Many bcljevo that he was
caught In Hutchinson’s wheat corner nnd
lost half a million dollars. There is ou
deposit in various city banks about £150,000

In Treasurer Axworthy’s name, but how
much of It is city funds und bow much per-
sonal It is Imimssiblo to tcjl.
Axwurthy lived in fine stylo, but not

even a suspicion tnat he wan using the
slty's funds wus entertained by any of bis
friends, and the announcement of the grout
defalcation came like n thunder clap out of
a clear sky. His bondsmen are good for
the amount, but It is feared that endless
trouble will follow any effort* to collect
from them. There is talk of another tux
levy to meet the ourreut expenses of the
city, us the treasury Is empty.
From later developments it Is learned

that Ax worthy has Hod to Europe. A
cablegram, known to have been from him,
was received by ono of hi* married
daughters hero ou Huturday last,
dated L:verpool, which read: “Pupa
is In Canada;, tell mamma not to
worry." A full investigation of tho city
treasurer's account* has been unde, which
show* that there should bo to tho credit ol-
the city department t870.N47.tH. To offset
this there is in tho banks here
(447,450.05, mukmg tho deficit (430,437.56.
Tbo above sum 1ms nil been deposited in
Axworthy’s immo uud was attached by hit
bondsmen with the rest of his personal
property. The city will fight tho claim
made to this money, declaring that al-
though It was deposited In Ax-
worthy’s name it can bo shown
to be city funds. Hhould the
bondsmen succeed in obtaining it the
city will be Just that much absolute loser
without any possible moans of Indemnifica-
tion. In rase the bondsmen should gain
control of ii their loss wiuld really be only

tho difference between the deficit of 843U,-
437 AU uud the amount of 8447,450.(6 in bank.

In nddit on to tho city funds in his pos-
session, Treasurer Ax wort by also hold
8102,000 belonging to tho Board of Educa-
tion (15,000 of the police pension fund
and (5,000 of the firemen’s pension fund.
Of these sums there are no accounts, The
Board of Education money is secured by
u bond given by Hclah Chamberlain and
Truman P Handy. It is stated that he
had money belonging to the local Demo-
cratic committee, aud was the stake-
holder 'of several hundred dollars in
flection bets.

The Common Council met last night to
take action in tho premises. It wus de-
cided to declare tho office of treasurer
vacant, and that will ho done as so»n a t

tho proper resolutions can bo passed,
when a temporary treasurer will bo ap-
pointed to fill out Axworthy’s term.

CLEVELAND'S LOSS.

Ths Forest City Almost Bonkraptod by
Axworthr’s Aotloos - Tko Rascally Of-

ficial la Canada.

CirtvaiANb, Oi, Oct BA - Thsre Is
about NNt.000 beloOfflDff to tbo sity do-
posited In a half dosefi banks, bat
the bondsmen of Thomas Axworthy, tbs
defaulting treasurer, have attached; It,
sod tbs result la that ths city
is bankrupt- Kaufman Hays, mew-

placed Inber of tho Council, has beefi
charge of tho offloo, and will continue to
set as treasurer until Axworthy’s suc-
cessor Is elected. At present there ts only'

(8,000 in the city’s vaults, and when that
Is paid out tbo treasurer'* office wtU be
closed for financial repairs.
A meeting of the Board of Aldermen was

held last night and Mie office of the olty
treasurer declared vacant The mayor
was authorised by a resolution to Isauo
notes of Ijie c.ty to the amount of 8300,000
if necessary, to tide over tho temporary
financial stringency. The action of this
board will will huve to be confirmed at
the meeting’ of tho council Friday night
before its legislation can go Into effect

A. B. Conkey, Axworthy's confidential
business manager, has Just returned from
New York, where ho went to investigate
tho matter. His theory is that Axworthy
went to New York with securities on
which ho hoped to realize In order
to sottle with the city. Failing to got
the money he needed he vent to Canada
rather th*n return to Cleveland and face
his shortage like a man. Mr. Conkey de-
clares positively that Axworthy was not n
speculator, as ha* been assorted. He saw
all of Axworthy’s correspondence, and be
knows that tbo latter lost no money on
wheat.
it Is feared that Cleveland will also

lose 8175,000, the proceeds of bonds nego-
tiated by Arwortby in Boston about Hep
tembor 28.
Monthkal, Oct 25.— It Is stated that Ax-

worthy, the defaulting Cleveland city
treasurer, loft hero yesterday In the
steamship Polynesian for Liverpool I!
this statement is correct be will be capt-
ured at Quebec as the boat calls there,
and instructions have been sent to ths
authorities not to miss him.

THE HAYTIAN REVOLUTION.

A Night of Terror In Fort an Prlnre—
Three Hundred HI Min and live Hundred
Wounded.

Panama, Oct 16— Advices received by
tho steamer Moselle, which arrived at
Asplnwall on the lOlh Inst from
Hayti, state that never before
hud Port au Prince passed sucha night as that of Hepteoi-
ber 28. The night, to begin with, was
dreadfully dark, the heavens being a mass
of block clouds, with an occasional flash
of lightning. Revolution was abroad.
Tho firing c mmonccd at 7:36 p. m., and
the cannon nnd galling guns of
the palace did dreadful execution, as did
the shots from the big guns on Fort Alex-
ander, Which crushed clear through the
buildings, destroying every thing
and everybody with which they
came in contact. The firing lust-
ed up to 2 a. m. on the 29th. Those
advices say that, as far as had been ascer-
tained, 300 persons were killed and over 506
wounded, including many women and chil-
dren. Among tho notable persons killed
besides General Tolcmaquo were William
Charles Borno and Ducusse.

THE POPE’S VOICE.

He Declare* That Itomo Is and Ever
H'imII He the Capital of Hie Catholic
World— Prompt Action Xerensary to
Overcome the Efforts of the Enemies of
the Church.

WILL MAkE GOOD CITIZENS.
The Urltlsh-Amerleana Complete Their

National OrgMiilsatlon of Principles.

Chicago, Oct. 24.— At yesterday morn-
ing's session of tho couvcntion of tho Brit*
isb-Amcncnn Association, it was decided to
cull tho now organization “Tho National
British American Association of tho
United Htates." Tho 'declaration of
principles agreed on is, in brief, us fol-
lows:

Bomb, Oct. 25.— Tho Pope, addressing a
deputation of pilgrims from Naples yes-
terday, said the foes of tbo Papacy would
not hesitate to confirm by renewed insultp,
even on a solemnoccasloa, the usurpation
aud violence which are within the
remembrance of tho whole world.
’’Rome," he declared, “is predestined to
be tho Hoe of tho Vicar of Christ and
shall over remain tho capital of tho Catho-
lic world." Tho Archbishop of Naples re-
counted to His Holiness all that occurred
lu Naples during tho visit of the Kaiser to
thut city, whereupon tho Pope said : “Our
enemies are exerting their whole strength
to oppress us. Lot us redouble our effort*
Prompt and unwavering action is neces-
sary, for which 1 rely upon the clergy."

IN HONOR OF GEORGE WASHINGTON.

It sets forth that the association maintains
flr*t, last und always adherence to the con-
stitution of tho United States nnd declares Its
determination to know no other test in
those who seek citizenship than a
loyal acceptance of nnd adherence
to these pr.ndplcs, and an honest renunciation
of and dUussoetutton from foreign polities nnd
alien agitations, Tho association emphat-
ically declares its abiding faith lu the
public schools, unfettered by any denomina-
tional or religious restrictions, us the
chief element In tho perpetuation of the
Republic, nnd declares Its hostility to all meas-
ures, men or Influences antagonistic to tho com-
mon-school system. The association will use
every honorable mean* to induce residents of
Uritlsh birth to become citizens, and will dissem-
inate Information thut will enable such persons
to intelligently* comprehend tho tin ties and
oblljjatons of citizenship. Tho association
will bo ever ready to ussiat all who wish to be-
come citizens, and asUs tho co-operation of all
men of Uritlsh birth or descent, and
cull* upon those who have required
tho right of o t xenship to exercise it .®a
all possible occasions, and to regard tho ballot
as a sacred trust. It also calls upon all who
have not yet acquired this privilege to do their
duty to the land ot their adoption by arming
themselves with this right, lu the Interest of
good order and for tho protection of liberty
without license.

At the afternoon session, after a lengthy
debate and a careful comparison of the
constitutions of tho different States, arti-

cles in accord with tho declaration of
principles wore agreed upon. Momber-
ahlp in tho organization is confined to real-

dsath of the United Stuloa of British and
British colonial birth nnd their sons und
grandsons who have or intend to boeomo
citizens. Tho association will endeavor
M promote good feeling between ths
l nlted' Htates and British governments.

A Grand Celebration Proposed for ths
Centennial Anniversary of Ills Inaugu-
ration,

New York, Oct 25. -Without much ap-
parent display tho Committee on the Cen-
tennial celebration of the Inauguration of
Goorgo Washington huvo boon laying out
u plan und making preliminary arrange-
ments for ono of tho grandest military,
naval and civic displays ever seen In
this country. It will be the last
of tho centennial celebrations and
will bo hold In and about tho harbor
of New York City April 3U Tho President
and Cabinet ami a Congressional delega-
tion. tho Governors of all tho Htates and
Territories, delegations from State Legis-
latures, tho United States Supreme Court,
Justices of tho Supremo Courts of the
States, army nnd navy Commander* and
citizens of distinction are to be invited to
take part In tho exorcises and to attend
the banquet and ball in tho evening.

KING MILAN GETS A DIVORCE.

DYING OUT.

Local Phyalclana at JackHonvIllo AbU
Now In IlninUe tho Epidemic of Yellow
Fever— Volunteers Going Home.
Jacksonville, Fla., Oct 83 -The epl-

domic is slowly ebbing out Many now
cate* are reported dally but tho typo is
much milder uud deaths are rare. All of
the volunteer visiting corps of physicians
will depart for their homos on Thursday.
Tho residqut doctors can now bundle the
epidemic easily. After Saturday only
three commissioners will dispense sup-

THE GREEN-EYED MONSTER.
Jealousy Cau*es Wife Murder aud Hulelds

In Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, Oct 25. -John Rhallor, fire-
man at Cohens printing works on Long-
worUfeBtreot quit work early last evening
and went to his homo at Ot Carlisle ave-
nue and cut his wife’s throat from ear to
ear with a razor. Ho then drew tho in-
strument across his own throat severing
the Jugular vein. The couple had been
married about six years, and it la supposed
that jealousy nromnunl tho temhi* Hn*,t

Board of Health reports aa follows Vew lW? chllldren’ the youngest ons
oaAML :«• .uatfc. i. ..... _____ * ...?]* being the only witness to the murder and

suicide. Tne other child Is with friends In
Delaware, O.
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Death of »n Kipert Telegraph*!-.
lUM.n.M a.oot. K-WUU.4. Cook,

from the effecia of malarial fevor con
trauted In Asplnwall when he waa chief

^e_^yloe of the Panama
rail* ay. Mr. Cook was recognized all'
over the country atone of the greatest
expert* of the craft. B

llurocd (u Death. ~
l^XiRWOR, Mo., Oct. 24. -On Tuesday

J1**- Ju‘‘R Therklos, aged 30, and her
daughter, ageu i|, were trying to aavo
some of their goods from i heir burning
dwe Hug * small frame ho\tre, tho roof
tell in nnd they were burned to death.

BEAST!
Mexican

ictatiea,

lumbago,

Iheumatiini,

I urni«

taalis,

King*
lltss,

Ini 1ms.

Ionian^
lernt -

OTTn.SU
Scratches,

Bpral&s.

fctnirn,

Stitches,

Stiff Joints,

Bsckrehs,
0all«,

Sore*

Ipavin

Cracks.

Costrsetel

Mucks
Eruption*

screw

Won*
Bwinaey,

Saddle Oih^

THIS GOOD OLD STAND'BY
treompllahes for everybody •taetly what UtltiMi

br IL One of the reason* for the mat pomjlarttTM
to Mustang Liniment la found In IU nnlmaal
ippl Irnblllty. Evarytoody naeda auch a tm in J
Tire Lumberman needa it in caa# of accMtat
Ths Housewife nseda H for general famijj,*
The Cannier naeda It for hla teamaami hbm^.
Ths filechanlo needs it slwayi on Lu
Much.

Tha Mluer naeda It In case of emergency. ’ ’

The Plunesrneedalt-can'tget along without it

The Funner needs It In hla houae, hi* h.ku
lad btsatock yard.

The Steamboat man or the Roatmaa awdi
II in liberal aupply afloat end aahore.

Ths Horss-fanclsr needs it-lt la hu t«i
Mend and safest reliance.

Ths fitsek-growsr needa It-tt will aeve hi*
Riouaands of dollars and a world of trouble

The Railroad man needslt and win nttdltn
png at his life Is a round of accident* aud danxtn.

The Backwoodsman needs U. Tl-croliBoth.
tog like It as an antidote for tho dangen tout*,
(mb and comfort which surround thr pioneer.
The Merchant nerds It about his (tore amon|

Its employee*. Accidents will happen, and whn
fcese come the Mustang liniment la wanted atones

Keep a Bottle fn the Honae. ’Tlithebotct
toonomy.

Keep a Bottle In the Factory. Itilmmedha
M« In case of accident aaves pain and Ion of wig*

Keep a Bottle AlwoyeU the Htablefr
See Rfb*" wanted.

(A MAN
WHO IS UNAOQUANim WITH THS OCOSaUHV OP TVS

COUNTRY WILL (tl BY IXAMINIM THIS MAT THAT TNI

WllOl

a, w.t i

CHICAGQ.IIOCKISUIIHPiCIFICIIlilLWi
fir reason of Its central position, clone relation to prle
efpal lines Eaat of Chicago, and c.nUnuou l! dm a
terminal point* We«t, Northwe>tandB(.utliwf«t, utha
..ily true middle link In that transcontinental itiUw
watch Ibvnee and facilitates travel and traffic bt •Ilia
direction between the Atlantia and Parlflc.
The

and Rock Island, tn IlllnoUt Davenport, XiiKtUMJ
Washington . K airfield, Ottumwa, Oakaloo-a, Hart LiViingion. rairm-w, >>iiumwa.Ai«naioo.i», nwiue

Iowa CUy, Dee Molnea. Indlanola. Wlaiamt, AV
% Xnoxrlfie, Andnbon. Marlanjiuthri* t< ntr. sal

lulT*. In lowai o
______ and Kanaae City
aad AtcMaon.ln Kanaaai
fa. Pani, Iq Minnesota)
hundreds of tut

w* ssiauvieaee t * » ae e^a aw m'mmwmi —
_______ iterroedlate clllee, town* and tUlago.

The Great Rook Island Routo

flS rimoSa Albert Lea Rout.
» d I root, favorite line between Chicago aad_lU*a»
sand bt. Paul. Orerthts routo soUafajlEiprea

run dally to the summer rewru. pUwwjJ

apolU. Lafayette and Connell Bluff*. Bt lot*

Sfliiailfeis
^BsfesaSsasi

l Information, addros*.

t. M. CABLE. 'iL.r.ir. wffasfi
caicaeo

THREE BREAT CITIES A' WEST
-fORCASOn'

MfilSCtTY
(T10UK

The Leader of the Hervlan Church Annul*

tho Marring*.

Bei.oradb, Oct 25.— -Tho Official Journal
publishes a pastoral prepared by tho Met-
ropolitan Theodo»lu», lu which ho says
thut in tho cxorciso of his power as leader
of tho Servian church, and by virtue xf
rights consecrated by precedent*, ho di*
nolve* tho marriage of King Milan and
Quoou Nutallo and Uoclaros that It 1* uo
longer existent.

King Milan, in a letter to the Metropol-
itan, written previous to tho Usuano. of
tho pastoral, after pointing out that tho
ordinary laws of tho country could not bo

applied U> the sovereign who stood above
them, doumndod that tho Metropolitan
avert tho danger threatened for tho Serv-
ian State uud dynasty by dissolving his
Majesty’s marriage with Quoco Natalie.

RAILRQAOv

LINKED TOGETHER BY Till 

CHICAGO & ALTON Rl

A- KTWX1N \ IT. LOUIS A lAMHWJ'

No other line runs

IPALACE DINING CARS

Tto floott A
PAIpACE RIOLININO CHAIR CAW
In tho world are run tn all ThRSflL1!^ Vx^EA
night, without chango, and FliKL OF Laam

POILMAX HUGE SLEEPING CUS

Tbo Short Lino to ,

Snout. Arkansas , Texas, Kttg*. O*1.
ndo, Vtv XoxlM. Ariuona. SeteuU.

Oregon, California, etc.

J Southwest. arflfi

SSssip
4. O. MoMULLIN, vl»P7^
O. H. OHAPPBLL. OmwIMW-

Sottling Dm Moines Rlvor TtUox.

oral weeks ago while ejecting settlers from
in© Dos Moines rlvor lands they have
peon adopting more vigorous measures.
In audition to ejecting flvo settlers this
week, they have Induced five promi
nent leudors to buy the river land com
pany * Utlo. Among thorn Is B. K. Boyn
ton, president of the Bottlers' Union,
which has been resisting the company’s
tit lo for twenty flvo year* A writ of eject-
roeut was out for Boynton, which probably
Induced him to settle. Ho has one of ths

JOB PRINTING
BUCK AS

(5iriIi,BiWCirciiliia»

rrc_ irfi*

executed to obdie

Is the lieateit and Promptest Mann*

at twi* ottW'

v-K' *' m
V:...... v.
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jhe Chelsea Herald.

k iiuioR mwM*
aauu.  ' MlcHiQAN-

pu |, twooly three
Uo»n OB twenty foer,

One year younger' n me-
P'r'hsp* » loetle more;

gtout an’ atronif w«11 nowt
Don't make me begin.

Darter o' Joe Poke,
Karm * a•Jlnln, oum,

Ym, »lr, ̂ e it epoke,
Ain't a-gonn to yern,^

Though It atrike* me, Cap,
You'.ea ailn- cloa.

Wall. »he loyea a chap.
Yaa ibe-dUt-dui.

joe won’t her no beau /*
Oomln' thar: you aou -

Mia* Po*« '• ,n 90
llouae dcpen'a on ahe.

joe won't Ha' to Sla

Marryln', Joe won t,

Rhe don't think like tfele,
h'o-ahe-dlBt-don’t

joe don’t keer for me,
Know, at I’m all aquarj

OITen help him. ho
Ltkea me to come thar,

Don't awpeck a tall
. I'm the beau o' Hla.
Wal, confound It all,

Yaal-dlat-ta.

Don't you goan tell Joe, •

Mi’-ter. he’d play emaah.
Day ain't aotf Oh, no,

1 ain’t got null oaah.
jaabe hanaumf hey!

(jucaa ahe ar a few.

Lore her? lahouldaay,

YM 1 BtUate, in 7\mt.

the'rattlesnake.

Bom9 Good Authentloatod Stories
of This Reptile. — —

I8*4 t0Uchl”Btaoe. ihe realUatlou of suoh a nai-
row ea<>Hpo produooa n ah udder oven
yet, an . 1 really owed ray life to the

No«rlhules», It WM won a headlw,
oorpaa. A day or two provluu, to thli
oocurrenco, while In the art ol kllllmr

a mountain rnttlor, a l.vortto do»
pitched in lor a .haro of tho. raohat

The .mwi,,* brute
.trotchod hluiKolf out to die, and as
0 remody I obtained a low piunta
01 inaka-root (lion's heart) and,
chewing tho root*, put the lutoe
on tho wound and some of It I,. hU
mouth. HU head wa, swollen to more
than twice its natural algo, but in the

evening ho was able to walk homo,

ili* n! “0P? ?>plU,*l,on* lll'l,parod
with milk effeoted a airaedy cure.

Not long after, 1 had an opportunity

to learn which wa* tho bettor do* in a

snake fight. I had been standing near
a tree while a chopper wo* cutting it
down, and moving away to give him

freaks of animals.

f! I>«C1 Not Jump at 1U Vletlm. m» la
iamatlm»a Suppoawd - Wondwrfol Vi-

tality It TusiOMoa— Thrilling En-
countera and Escwpea.

A few thrilling incidents relating to

snakes are given below:
Every incident related is a matter of

record, with place, date and names of
witnesses, the object being to furnish
accurate information from facts based

upon reliable data.

Several writers have assorted— one
of them in tho Altoona Morning Trib-
tinf-that rattlesnakes can and do
jump at their victims. I positively
deny that assertion and ask them to
present their affidavits.

The first contact with a snake is an

Important epoch in any one’s life,
specially in tho case of a boy. In
KMi, when only a small boyT unused
to woods and snakes, I was sent on a
quick errand and running along an
old path among tho hemlock and
maple trees, I barely escaped jurap-
lug upon a rattler six feet in
length. I had never before seen
a snake, but the natural in-
itinctive dread peculiar to every
body asserted Itself In my case, and
paralyzed with terror, fear and fright
1 allowed to escape what otherwise
would have boon a brilliant trophy.
This was in Cambria County, and my
next experience in that lino was near
the same place— wher« Shirley station

U now located. I happened upon a
four-foot rattler, but this time my
father, who was near at hand, came to
my relief and killed It with a pole fully

ten feet in length. A few years later
1 learned to kill “rattle-bugs” with a

twenty-four inch twig not thicker than
a lady’s finger.

I noticed Mr. Thompson's method of
Mtracting the poison from tho glands
of a rattlesnake, and before proceed-
ing further I will describe what is gen-

erally considered a better and safer
process. Place tho head of your snako
 on a solid rock and, with a good-sized
•tone, strike It gently— riot too gently
-and you may bo assured that the ex-
traction Is perfect and complete.

The rattlesnake is a slow creeper and
very easily killed. In my third ad
venture In a different part of tho coun-

ty, then nearly all a howling wilder-

ness, I throw a stone about the size
of a walnut and cut off a rattler’s head,

except a small portion of ligature or

»kln. Supposing tho enemy to be dead.
1 took hold of the rattles— the woods-
man’s trophy— when, quick as light-
ning. tho snake violently recoiled, the

head part of tho nock striking tho bock
°f my hand. A slight scratch was
made and my hand spattered all over
*Uh blood. Tho first thought was al-

most paralyzing, but I soon recovered

my composure on seeing that tho snake
had thrown its head far out of *lght,

. . the slight hurt and the blood
wwe occasioned by the wounded neck.
Tho experience early taught mo that

Jhe brain of a snako is not wholly in Its

, d or skull, but in tho ganglia dis-
tributed along the vertebrae. From
further experiments I learned that a
*n>ent retains its bodily vitality
*nd sensibility, long after the
"••d is cut off. On ono occa-
1 on I decapitated a big rattler and al-

most instantly reduced its head to
ashes. The body meantime crawled
my ooveral rods, and when Its tail

touched the head part or neck in-
voluntarlly flow back with the velocity

or quickness of a steel-trap. Such
movements result from Involuntary
muscular action.

h is not generally known or believed
mt the rattlesnakes can climb trees,

man adventure with that kind of rep-

es> 1 had sought shelter under a
emlock tree from a rain shower,
oi'iin^r something unusual about my
&Ce and neck I looked around and saw
a rattler coiled about the branches of
limb. I Wft9 not gp^tiy startled,

•JPPosing 8ome one had killed it and
P aced it there, but seeing its nimble
On?uo darting in md out I struck the
fT® wlth * stick, when it fell down

attemPt*(l to escape Into a hole,

home! 8eem°d 10 hRV® be*n lt8 ,ormer

Jo demonstrate that these, deadly
win 08 are 8low to uso their fangs I

tote an instance. Rising quite

°n? moi'ninff J went Into the gar-

np rVilrd an(* UP ftn nnnland of
• *>» y mown ffnws to feed tho
•in*’. llad walked about four rods

< j wlleu 1 hoar<1 a fotnhlar * ‘biz- si”
, pl,lnff the bundle of grasq 1

D Jld a large black rattler. I had* him against my brewt, with

As KaglUh firm of P5*oU*chnUl**aVe at

52hS5^ttKin^wu,y<M>d ** whu*ETo 1 f fireworks. Ho ruahe.
EX • of •parka with aa much do-

bS h anAm0%t hi3 ̂  di,,P,,lV in * COW
S hln ?,0D 1 1;ght0d W thrown25S" *** ho will run after tho

^ chewer taU^u^.7^
rMdily chew every piece of tobacco thrown

«£ ̂  ’i, y’ h° actuftllJr fovea it. He Is a

nomuU ^ tu JV8lRIlIinK ovpp two hundred
pounds. Hit hogihlp has certainly imbibed
a now aa well as strango habit.

WeHLK,<>n«f nw bluUd#«t comp from tbs
Mn « ? u f h*! ̂  Uve* ln Bprlngfleld,

i rr th° fir* burn» low in tho
chance at tho opposite side I came I ho goes woodi^gVu a tick
near stepping on a full-grown yellow !?vW00r and puU u 00 the coals. Tho

rattler lying in a coil. I had with mo tateUlwntto t
a .avage bulldog a little too good for tried rZlv.ne

any thing -always remly to kill any *Y »nd. h l» ••W, pnrtlysv.Jdcd
Kltul or animal from H hog up to a A parl hlni Rot through and other parts
horse— and dealrlug to get him out of WCnt °ff ln difffronl directions,

tho way without actually Iwcoraln* lQ'"1'vood Kr"'in(t'.

hUeiMUtlonor, . docldodto lot l,l,u I
take chanoes on tho common enemy, weighing one hundred and seventy-five
I know tho snako would have no *how pound8» und was eighteen years and three
if he Stretched out at full length but !".onth“ 0,d when to died. Ho used to carry

tw^colW In tho hurt altitude lor l Tu
( efense, with Its head in the center and fuel that for three years before ho died ho
ts (lory tongue darting out either ,iePt ,b0 wood-box filled with wood all ths

a warning or dcflnnco. Old BuU llnf' fl®Und q”3*1 folth in tho bot spring,
took a Arm portion In front, and alUir 7, Z".r ^ l'0 '°r * <irtok °[ h°l ml“-
throo cautious mo v, .menu torward and A mo dos bolorgin, to a Citi„„ „| Rt,
oackward to measure hi* exact dU- U^oph, Mo., la a klepu»manlac. Ho not only
tnnee, hi* teeth snapped together like •teiUsall aorta of articles from tho premises
tho spring of a steel trap, and tho Jf hls ownor* bwt feloniously enters tho
snake’* head was crushed. The dog iZ*?* ft! , k, nc,|«hbor® and rarrlcs offnatnntiv r, i i , , tb,nK8 thal ho cm bare no possible uso
nstantly dropped ft. jumping back, for. Tho other day ho was scon carrying
but *oon a* ho saw that hi* perilous off something and followed. Ho deposited
charge had boon successful ho grasped lbo ttrticl° 1,1 tbo corner of an old stable,
tho monstrous reptile by tho middle. wb?ro* “P00 investigation, were found

aud with thruu Suvaf U ,u t^;
was literally torn to shreds. ' ‘

Numerous agencies tend to reduce
tho census of the snako tribe. Hog*
destroy and feast upon them, and door
kill all tho rattler* thatchanco to come
their way. I once saw a largo buck
performing a series of peculiar antic*

umping all-four* upon some object
that appeared offensive to him. Sub-
sequent examination revealed tho fuel

that ho had rautiU ted the body of a
big rattler. When opportunity offered
I fired at tho buck, inflicting a fatal

wound. In pursuit of tho door I
umped over a good-sized rattler, and
then halted ju*t long enough to dash

heavy stone upon tho snake.
Having captured tho venison,
I returned to find only the tall of tho

serpent and a nice sot of rattles. Tho
next summer, while surveying lands, 'I
discovered and killed a rattlesnake-

minus tail and rattles— not far from
tho spot where I had de-talled hi*
•nakoship. In this connection it is
projKjr to remark that I). I*. Ray, Jr.,
a prominent citizen of Tyrone, on a
certain occasion killed two rattlesnakes,

neither ono having any rattles. This

occurred on the mountain und is re-
ported by authority of Mr. Ray.

At another time I stopped at a small

stream, and getting down in back-
woods' stylo to Indulge in a refreshing

drink of cool, sparkling water, 1
placed my hand on tho opposite bank
for support. Instantly the thrilling
music of a rattler warned mo that 1
was involuntarily holding down tho
cold, clammy coils of the same old,
dangerous enemy. In that situation
the snako could not bite, but I wa* In

had been missed from tho houses around.

COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY.
At the present time Austria sends to tho

United Kingdom a considerable quantity of
ludian coru, but Little or no barley or oats.

Heading, Pa., is tho saucr kraut center
of tho country. Six thousand barrels of
this “edible" arc put up there annually.

Tor. cotton crop of 1888 is the largest ever
grown in America, exceeding that of 1883-a,
hitherto the largest on record, by 90,000
bales. The total crop this season is 7,040,-
838 boles.

The Bank of America is tho largest sin-
gle shipper of gold abroad. Bhipments are
made in stout kegs,* very like the ordinary
beer keg. Every ono contains $.r>0,000 in
coin or in bur guld.

It is computed that this year’s corn crop,
if loaded for railroad shipment, would fill

2,878,571 ears and make u train that would
reach 10,449 miles, or two-thirds of tho way
around the world.

Gun trade with Mexico is steadily increas-
ing. Tho people of our sister Republic are
learning tho value of tho products of tho

United States, especially articles for house-
hold use and machiocry, tho totals of
which, sent over the Rio Grande, are yearly

’rising. * __
DIVERS DEFINITIONS.

Log Cabin Grandmothers.

An Indiana doctor has recently discovered
m a common weed whoso medicinal qualities
have never before been suspected, a valu-
able remedy for bowel diaorders.
There is nothing particularly strange

about this fact.
Nothing.

And yet tho very simplicity of the now
discovery would, with some, strain to throw
just doubt upon its power. To make it one
lias only to pour hot water over tho leaves
ortho plant. In its preparation no vast
chemical works and appliances aro re-
quired.

Is It to bo wondered at since such plainly
prepared remedies are accounted as of such
great merit in these days, that such
wonderful results attended our grand-
mothers, whoso teas and infusions of roots
and herbs and balsams, have exerted so
great an influence in tho maintenance of
health and life I
Certainly not!

Tho greatest pieces of machinery strike
us most by Ihoir exceeding simplicity.

The secret of tho success of grand-
mother’s romodios was their freshness aud
simplicity. Every autumn found tho little
Log Cabin abundantly supplied with fresh
leaves, roots, herbs and balsams, which
wore carefully dried and prepared and laid

away for use. Dreading to cull a doctor be-
cause of tho exponslveness of hls far-made
trips, they immediately gave attention to
tho disease and routed it before it bad
gained a foothold.

Tho old Log Cabin grandmother, In cap
and high tucked gown, and perchance bo-
B|>ectacled in rough silver, her weary feet
encased in “hum made" slips, Is tho dear
sweet nurse who rises to tho view of many
a man and woman Unlay as the early years
of life pass in retrospect

Tho secrets of grandmother’s medicines
were rapidly being forgotten and tho world
was not growing in tho grace of good
health. To restore tho lost art of log cabin
healing has been for years the desire of a
well-known philanthropist in whoso ances-
tral Hue wore eight “goodly physicians" of
tho old style, meu who never saw a medical
college save in tho woods, nor a “medical
diploma” except that inscribed on tho faces

of healthy aud long lived- patients. Much
time and money was expended in securing
the old formulae, which to-day are put forth
as “Log Cabin remedies"— sarsaparilla, hops
and buchu, cough and consumption, aud
several others, by Warner, whoso name is
tammiH and a standard for medical excel-
lence all over the globe. Those oldest, new-
est aud best preparations have boon recog-
nized as of such supcrexcellence that to-day
they can bo found with all leading dealers.
When Col. Ethan Allen was making his-

tory along our northern frontier during tho

revolution, Col Seth Warner, the fighting
Sheridan of that army, who was a skillful
natural doctor, used many such remedies,
notably like tho Log Cabin extract, sarsa-
parilla and cough and consumption remedy,
among tho soldiers with famous success.
They aro a noble inheritance which wo of

to-day may enjoy to the full, os did our fore-
fathers, and using, reap, as did they, the

harvest of a life full of days and full of use-
fulness.

What Next f
If thiy sort of thing keeps on they will be

giving away houses und lota soon. We now
loarn tUat w . Jennings Demorost runs an
immense Pattern Manufactory, and yet
does not sell a single pattern. What non-
sense ! Not at all I They are all given away
to the purchasers and subscribers to that
wonderful Family Magazine, Demorcst’s
Monthly.- Bach Magazine contains an order
entitling the bolder to any pattern they
manufacture. Wo do not aoe how they can
afford it, for their odiUons are immense,
and iteoems incrudibto that each Magazine
(bend ten cents for sample copy), contains
an order for a pattern worth from 2t)to90
cents. This will certainly hurt tho pattern
trade, for ladles will soon learn that they
can get their patterns froo by simply buy-
ing or subtenoing for Domorost’s Monthly
Magazine. Published at 15 East 14th street,
New York City.

’ W ii kn a vessel gets a hole stove In her
bows it usually makes it hot for those on
board.— Ocem. _
* Yonro vex who need business experi-
ence, and at the same time to increase their
cash on hand, will And it greatly to Uicir in-
terest to confer with B. F. Johnson 6c Co.,
Richmond, Va. _
Honesty is tho best policy; but “policy’*

li the best road to dishonesty.— Purs.

Ham’s Honey of Horohound and Tar re-
lieves whooping cough.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in ono minute.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
; BREAKFAST.

MBr a tho.-onsh knowled** of ths natural lavs
which sovern tha ojMrallons of digestion and nutri-
tion. and hr a careful appHeaUon of the One prop-
erties of wsli-seleeted C*>coa. Mr. Epps ha' proridsd
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bar-
erago which may sara us many heavy tfoMurs'hll
Ills by the Judicious use of seek •rttofes of di I

that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong i-nouBh to resist every tendency to disease.
Esndreds of subtle maladies are flosllng around us
ready to attack whererer there is a weak pdtiit. We
may escape many a fatal Shaft >y keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame. Civil IkrvU* UautU:'
Made siasply with boiling water or milk. Bold only

In half-pound tins, by Grocers, labellfd ibna
JAM EM El* I’M At CO., Homarapaiblc Chemists.

London. Knuland.

FARGO’S

*2A9,
SHOE.
***

“KNOW-xorniso’’ was a title applied to
the political organization or society which
first became active in New York in 1844,
called tho American party. Tho uamb was
odopted from the reply given to all in
quirics respecting tho nature of tho so-
ciety.

The term “Immanuel" w, In Christian
literature, ono of tho significant titles
Josus of Nazareth. Tho application of tho

title to Him has its foundation in prophecy
fulfilled by Him. The meaning of tho title,
according to its Hebrew etymology, is “God
with us.”

Baiujbcub.— A word supposed by some to

have been derived from tho French barbe-a-

^JACOBS Oil
Lumbago.X*or

CHRONIC CASES
- of -

30 YE Add
STANDING.

NO RETURN OF PAIN.
AA Dragfltts an* Dsslsrs.

THE CHARLES A. V00ELER CO.

Bsitimors, U4

Diamond Vera -Cura
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

a rosirm eras roa ihdimstiow Aim aix.
Slomssk Trasblu Art.tnt Thsrshosa.

Tour Drvgoiit or Uenerai btn-er wifi gti f^ro*
Cura for you not already in itoek, or 6in» Of
smf by mad on reeeifU of ‘Jo ctt. (5 bozei ft Od) m
imps. Sample tent on receipt qf Kent sfarnp.

TNI CHARLES A. V00ELER CO.. BsNImsrt. NA
S«to I'nyrtMvn »>.• IUmimisw*.
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Ths BUYEBB* GUIDE Is
issued March and Bept.,
.each year. It la an enoy.
Iclopedla of useful infer,
'mation for all who pur.
chase the luxuries or the
necessities of life. We

can clothe you and furniah you with
oil the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, danoe, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to ohuroh,
or stay at home, and In various eises,
styles and quantities. Just figure out

GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD Sk CO.
111-114 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, I1L
c*-.vami tui* p*rta mn «M.vM«nw.

$3 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.'

only band-aewed writHaboe. Ajuai* cuatum-made

folk*.-**.
si fa&zxi? iMEz

MAX’S SHOE l* the beat In the world fur rough
'V. K'UStS'f.Ai'Mi'.foE’K.* »OT.

’.Ti* TOUTM*. _ _
Me howl Mhoe gtvea the etnell Boys a chance,,*^
wear the beat alioea In the world. . . _
All made In Congreaa, Button and Lace. IX not

sold by your dealer, write

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

Tar. good apples never hide their light
under a bushoL They ere always in plain
sight in the top ol the measure.— Aferctomt
Traveler.

Our Chicago and Denver Express.
Commencing Sunday, Oct. 28, tho only ex-

clusive through Pullman Car Line from
Chicago to Denver, via Council Bluffs and
Omaha, was established over tho Chicago,
Milwoukeo & St. Paul and Union Pacific
railways, on tho following time schedule:
Leave Chicago daily,, 10:40 p. m.; arrive
Council Bluffs, 0:50 p. m.; arrive Omaha,
7:05 p. m.; leave Omaha, 8:00 p. m.; arrive
Denver (second day), 5:25 p. m.
This tram makes direct connection with

all trains from the East arriving in Chicago
at night. Sleeping-car fare, <6.00. Excur-
sion tickets to all Colorado points now on

-car rosorva-
03 Clark

Canal and
Adams streets, or address F. A. Miller.
Aos’t GenT Passenger Agent, 03 Clark
street, Chicago, 111.

M. W. DUNHAM’S
OAKLAWN FARM.
3,000 PERCHEROIK

French Coach horses,
IMI’OKTF.P.

• STOCK OH HANDt
aOO STA LLIONS of «wl«v
sbio ska; 160 COLTS with
.Chutes pedlgro*, superior Indl
TldiiAls: 200 ivipokteh
I1KOOD !U A RKS (HO la foal

by Brilliant, the mtut famous living tiro).

Best Quality. Prircs Rcasonnltlf'.
Terms Kasy. Don’t Buy without Inspect
Ing this Ursa test and Most Hwcerssfnl
Breeding KataMIshmcnt of America.

Iil.adlBCparrht.rn, •Mr***, for SSO-pt«c MUlafM,

15 mIU* wnt CkU.ro os C. S'S.IY. If/

SWKAMI THIS PAPER ..«/ dm /to .mo.

bvjui wm IMr «• *r,

W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, IUIN0IS.
ito. wrttCkU.ro •oC.AN.W. U'/brt Turarr Jum a klgts.

IP YOU HAVE

BICK HEADACHE. DfTMfl AflCE. COS-
TIVE BOWEIJI. BOER STOMACH and
BELCH IXO i If yoar food doe* not aa-
aluillato aud you have no appetite.

I

Four Books Leaintd In One Reading.
A Yesr’i Work Dons In Ton Days.

From the Chaplain of Exeter College, and
Houghton Syriac Prizeman, Oxford.

Coll. Exon. Oxon., Bept. 18M.
Dear 81r:-ln April, 1885, while thinking of

tak ng orders lu September. 1 suddenly received
notice that my oru nation examination would
bo held In n fortnight. I had only ten (10) days
In which to prepare for the Exam. 1 ahould
lecommend a year's preparation in the case of
anyone so utterly unp epared as I was : but your
:y Jem had to stremthtntd my natHrat memory,
that I was able to remember and give the gikt
of any book ajt r reading it once, I therefore
read l.ightfoot, Proctor. Harold Browne, Mos-
helm. Ac.. Ac., once, and was tuccett/ul in ev.ry
one of the nine popera. The present Bishop of
Edinburg knows the facts. Faithfully yours.
[Kcv.] James Middleton Macdonald. (M. A]
To Prof. A. Lclsctte, «37 F.fth Ave.. N. Y.
Perfectly taught by correspondence. Send for
prospectus.
ur Sami this papes Um/m vms

ROPSY
TREATED FREE.

Have treated Dr.*./ and Its complications
with moat wonderful suceesa; useveaets-
bln remedies, entirely harmles*. Remove
nil symptoms of Dropsy In t* to *0 dsvs.
Cure patients pronounced hopeless by the
best physicians. Krotn flrstdoseaymptoms
rapidly disappear. and In ten days m least

twoThlrds of all symptoms are removed. Rome may
ery humbug without knowing arty thin* about It. Re-
member It costs you nothin* to realtao the merit of
our treatment for yourself. We areconstantly curing
cases of long stand ing-caacs that have bton tapped
anumboroitltnesandtho patient declared unable to
Uvea week, (live full history of case.name. age. sce,
how long afflicted. etc. Bend for free pare nhlet. eon-
taintng testimonials. Tendays’ treatment furnished
free by maiL If you order trial, you must return
this advert isotnent to us with 10 eenta In stamps to
pay postage. Epilepsy (Fits) positively cured.
H. H. QREKN A. SONS. M. Da.. Atlanta. Oa.

»IH» Bewlng-Maebln
A, WWlo SI OlllW sslsklls

Hrsdu tu *11 psri*. by
I ri..inc our niactolneO ___and wh«» ll»* pe. | U •«»

ihrir w. will son.l free
r.»a m r.rfc lor.iHy.lh# vrrjr

. m sewtar-McklDS ln*d# in
iks worM.w lib all tfc. •tualimoai..
W« «U) sUu •m<l free s roropiote

lit*, of mit *o»iiy sod v.iusbi. art
Mntplrt. Is rtiurn wo s*k lt.,1 yog
•bow wbsl w. Mod. to lhow> wb»
nay mil si your koiP».and »fi»r »
aicrtii h. all ibsll boromo your own
proprnr. This rond mschlso la
'tnsdo *h*r th. Aluger p,i»nti,
I wbirh h»r. run oat iTr^rs I'Siroi s
k nm out ll .old 1- f »»!». w uU lb#
Ja.it. hm'iitt. and sow srll* toe
'•fci.-VO. liMi.rroBfr.i.mo.i iwo-
ftit m* iiin* Ib lb* world. All la
/»•». No rapUst r«julr*d. l*lAla,

ra. Ihom whi will, lo u. »l out* rt»Sf-
»r« free ibo b.U Mwla(-m«rhln. la ibo world, sad the

gp-kiju laurArsatwnnM yrtvna

will rare fhetse troubles. Try fhem;
yon have not lilng fo loae.butulll xalu
a vls»»rou» body. I’rlcc, 23e. per box.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

OUR 14 KT. W FILLED
OLDJ^“$00

counteracts a tendency to rheumatism and
neuralgia, improves digestion, rectiflon

tne smtKu cuum nut unt:, uu. a , ~ --y f^ nannut to tail " but it was I biliousness, and ovcrcoraos malaria. A
tho predicament Of not knowing “how | ^//o’^ned from tho ’ Indians of j wine-glass before retiring promote, slum-

The tax-collector Is always sura to come
around in duo time toovery man.— Boston
Fosf.

Wlicn Wrinkles Seam the Brow,
And the locks grow scant and silvery, In-
firmities of ago come on apace. To retard
and umelioi^t« tlie80 is one of tho benign . ^ O¥er6o num J- w.leii morcmeni.
effiHtS Of Hostetlers btomatb Bitters, a 0f irll*lilo»nd well-known makr*. sui-h » Flgln.
modicino to which tho aged und infirm oan i \vBnhBm. Mprin«ti.u. Krfirriico Fort D«iWi
resort o. a safo.ioloco Sod i.Ti|Dnu>t. It WffiWtJKSr

HAMT
C9-PAMI THIS PSPkA ww? «»• »“

5-TON
.im sutes.

Iroa Utrr, Wo*l Botriag,. Brass
Taro HraiB sad Brui Bo*,

•adiOM-Sbopa/.ibo fr*l*hl— fkr
fro. frlco LKI wr*".. Ul. Mr*'

.....

iFAttMFKED
ml on nil
m-NANB van rAPEB tnry IUm r» Blit*.

WATCH
tedMc 0| PER WEEK By oarlwproird (l.bB,Woa.— - Full 15 J'-wcIcil movements

to let go.” Fortunately, my left hand
was free, and reaching for a hunting
knife, which I always carried on such

occasion*, I cautiously performed a
neat but dangerous surgical operation
by removing tho snake’s head. — /VuVu-

delphia Press.

STEAM VERSUS MUSCLE.

The Immense Gains In Force of the Men of
tiie Present Time.

What science and Invention is doing
for the human race was tersely and
plainly presented. Note tho following

Illustration:

Compare a galley, a vessel propoled
by oars, with tho modern Atlantic
liner, and first let us assume that prime

mover* aro uou-existont aud that tho
vessel is to bo propoled galley fashion.

Take her length as some COO feet, and
assume that place bo found for as many
as 400 oars on each side, each oar work-

ed by throe men, or 2,400 men; and al-
ow that six men under those condi-
tions could develop work equal to onc-

lorse power; wu should have 400*
horsepower. Double the Btttobflf Of
men and we should have 800-horso
power, with 4,800 men at work,
ind at least tho same number
in reserve, if the journey 1*

State

Guiana, who used the word berbekot for tho
wooden sticks on which they broiled or
smokod meats and fish. Tho word has
been generally applied among civilized peo-
ple to the roasting of bogs or other animal?

whole. _ _ _

Ex-Speaker of the Assembly of the
State of New York.

°'N"YoMraAaE*}
My family for tho last twelve years havo

been usiug Allcock’* Porous Plasters,
and havo found them wonderfully efflea-
cious-in coughs, colds and pains In tho side

and back.
About ten years ago I was thrown from

a wagon and badly bruised. In throo day*
those plasters entirely removed tho pain
and soreness. Twice they havo cured mo
of severe colds which threatened pul-
monary trouble. They also cured my son
of rheumatism in tho shoulder, from which
ho had suffered two years.

James W. Hcbtkd.

When a change of air is not dostrable-
When an expected property goes to an-
Othcr.— Jfaiyr’i IJatar. __
Send your address for a FREE BOOK on

the Liver, its Diseases and Treatment, to
Dr. Sanford, 231 Broadway, Now York.

t Good only when used up— tho umbrella.•-Li/e. -

A hopeful thing-a royal flusb.-fiTetr
Haven yews. _

'Fon Bronchial, Asthmatic and Pulmo-
nary Complaints, "Brotcu’s Bronchial Trochee'’

have remarkable curative properties, hold

only in boxes. __
Wnt must logic have legsl-because it

stands 16 reason. _ _
••eh pike*. Writs (or full |.nrtii-iilart.

THE CHIOAOO WATCH CLUB COMPANY,
I 10 and I 12 Wnbnah Avenue, Chicago.

irNANS TUU rAPZR •••>} Ub* SW BliU.

NORTHERN PA«C.
81 LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS 0
FREE Government LANDS.
IVMILLION* ol ACUESur Mrb Iq Mian— ptk.Mortfc
Dakota, Moniuiii. Malio, WMiilngtun and Oregon,
ccun cn 1 Puhl|.-*llon* with 5I»p. dOBcrlblnif Tint
DEMI rut ItKST Agiirultuml. Urnxliur undTImlH'r
Lands now vp«n to Hcttlrrs, SENT FREE. Addr***

CHAS. B. LAMBORN, l2"t. rauuSISST
xr Kras this pai xu to. .ws.

business. 8|>aro moments tuny bo proOUbljr
SluyedViso. A low vaoancle* In town* andMttfj.
B. f!jOHNSON & CO.. 1UO Main t*t., lUcbmood, V».
M*AMS TUU r*rtk tvstf UB. yn biOb. - _
for • eolanv. Spcc'.Bl indaeementa to —ttlm.

SIGNOR. FERRY l SELOVER. Diego, Cal
mr N&N a TUU mkk mnj i—j j.jsi— •

VnilMR If CM Lwtrn Telegrapby hero and wqlUUnU nlblVt will help yon good positions,
ssarw. AUBICAI MltOOL 0» THriiGACUY. NbSImb, Nta.

NANS TUIS r»rXS •««*/ Omt ym wMbS5 tee
tM** BKXWmit KAVLTT UKIMIOI nMt U>., U.IIJ, Blch.
•r-NSUs tuu rArsaww* \m»tm ««*

PRETTY WOMEN
*Mk. S..w|tlf I'.rt*!., si IB S&. tsula«a* fr**. 1*11010.
Cl B. to., UBtkbsr*— k UosS, BHUbb, UbSbb, kaflsad.
mrNANr. this Mri* mott tia» »«•.

TDCCf SoMETlTtNO NEW! Pend •«* stamp, ntuno
rnCCiand address to IDEAL KMiSIlumK.ilY
MAUUINK CO.. «« *. Clinton Street, Cbieago.llL
•rNAUklUU VAiAS •'«. UMiMMlta.

rrsllBB Ar.nl. X.. ICO K.rlk 4fk Slr»r^ BT. U>ll
*jr .NANS TUU »Af» U ««ry uan j.« -Ou.

d IbbiI-
unis, so.

Ely’s Cream Balm
is the best remedy for children

suffering from

[Com in M, Siios
on

CATARRH.
j Apply Halm into each nostril
| ely nnos., to Warm el, n. y.

VUiMtstn
UvBSt horn. «n<l msk» mrr* mon'T working frr at tksq

I st snylhlnr «t.» In It., wrld Lithsr $rt CoUlvoBtSS
roasT TsnSs russ. Ad.tr. Urs* co^ Augm«a,MsUfr

KT BAAU MtU rATAfi mu tmtjm •nu.

 I A gap rrrnr. Book keeping, F«nmAn*hlp,Ar1ta.
nUmZ nicUc. Bbortband. elo., thoroughly taught
by mat.. Circulars free. BUY am u to: LWB, Ba«sU,l. I.

SOLDIERS
A. W. I.(OHXirkA»OXS. tlorl.BStl, W.,AWs.kl*Bt#«.D.C.
ar VANS THIS PATSS mijtumymwn*.

A. N. K-—A 121 1

WHEN WKITIBfi T® ADVEUTINKW* 1M.EASK
Stair that ye« aaw the AdtcrtUrmeNi la this
paqcr.

FEATURES FOR 1880.m
THE MARKETS.

New York, Get.
UVE STOCK— Cttle .......... \ *>

Sheep .................... . 5 ^ 6B o 10Hoes ..........

OATS— No. « While. ........... ff’X g •

CHEESE. ....................... it »" CHICAGO. '

DEE v KS— Shippln K Steers.... W jj» ® J g
...... .............. , 40 41 3 73
Cows ...................... g a S 00
Stocker* .................. 2 7J 6t h go
Feeders ....... * ............. ; ,,5 st s ao
llutchcrs’ Stock ........ ..... j ̂  ^^90

to bo carried on continuously. Con-
trast tho puny result thu* obtained! Hogs 4 * ©021
»llh tho 19,403 hone-power Klven ..... ••••••;

forth by a largo prime mover of tho WHEAT-Sa* Rod.... j 1V^ , ,,,4
present day, such a power requiring, I ...........

on tho above mode of calculation, 1 1 < , ....... “

6(.H) men at work and 1 17,000 men in re-
serve; and these to bo carried In a ves-
sel less than 600 feet in length. Even

if it wore possible to carry this num-
ber of men In such a vessel, by no con-
ceivable means could their power bo
utilized so as to impart to it 'a speed of

twenty knots an hour, weighing as it
would sdnio 10.600 tons gross.

Prime motors can do what human
muscle can never accomplish. Take a
railway locomotive -500 horse-power
developed In a wagon which does not
occupy fifty square yards of space, anU
that flies at the rate of sixty miles an

hour with its heavy train! How weak
and ouny human muscle toward at-
tadning such results!— Sir Fred.Bram-

bull to the British Association.

Debtor and Creditor.

Bobley (ft* his friend rushes past)-
Good gwacious, Tom! What’s your

hUWi Jglns-Don’t step mo, please. Pm
going down town tosettle a bill.
Bobley (stupefied)— Kunning to settle

a bill? Impossible!
Wiggins— Ytms, dear boy, I

Charley Grafton five dollars and he

owes me ten, y’ know. 1 want to wttle!

r-Judgc. > •

ii!

ISOOMOORN-
8el(worklng....-...-j—

Crooked. .jy... .........
POTATOES (bttkN .........

Patent...

sir
GRAIN— Wheat, No. ».. •••

:::: ‘2*

88 ®!‘S
Lath. ..••••• * ............ ...

CAl]Sr to gfoit .................

BUEEF— Best .

Common...

1

Six Serial Stories— 150 Short Stories
Profusely Illustrated by Eminent Artists.

Tales of Adventure; Illustrated Articles -of Travel; 1,000 Anecdotes; Historical

and Scientific Articles; Sketches of Eminent Men; Humor; Poetry.

$5,000 in Prizes for Short Stories.
Three Prises of $1,000 each, three of $750, end three of $250, are offbred by the Publlaher* of Wb Oompawion tor the best

Short Stories. Send stamp for full particulars in regard to the conditione of the offer.

Four Holiday Numbers
Are In preparation, and will be exceedingly attractlre, filled with the ipeciol

work of our favorite writers, and profuedy Illustrated.

Thanksgiving-Christmas-New Year's-Easter.
These Souvenir Numbers will be sent to Each Snbscribcr.

The Illustrated Supplements
Which were given with nearly erery issue during the last year, have become
au Important part of the paper, and will be continued.

No other paper attempts to give such a Urge increase of matter and
Illustrations without increase of price.

A paper worth >2.80 for only $1.70 a year.

The Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone
Has written, especially for Thb Companion, an article on “Tho Future of the English-Speaking Races," which appears In the first issne^in November.

Household Articles will be published frequently, giving useful information in various departments of homo
fife— Cooking, Embroidery, and Decoration of tho Home, without and within. The Editorial P®*® IPVC8
timely articles about current events at home and abroad. The Children’s Page Is always crowded with Stones,
Anecdotes, Rhymes and Puzzles adapted to the Youngest Readers.

Two Millions of Readers Weekly.

1 W (<S i

2Ui

1175 asw
3 JS ft 4 W
5 40 §5 50
ft 25 ft 5 81
8 50 ft 8 73
1 30 ft 3 0J

0MAHA-
CATTLE— .... ............ ... . 8 90 ft4W

Medium ...................... 5 i» ft 5 «
HOGS ....... ... ........ ..... -

SPECIAL OFFER TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

FREE to ^psss,sl||i| Jan 1. Igg-L 1U HOLIDAY NUMBERS, tho I I.T.rSTItATED StPrLr.MKNTB, wMI In  - .. bNxiiai. rUK.MILM LIST, with 600 Illustration*.

Specimen Copies and Colored Announcement free. Please mention this paper. Address

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, 43 Temple Place, Boston, Mass. m

- : *
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Mi DRAIN LETTING. KiUgAA&l SCuis*.

Wlieu dmwiy moriilnn lirf !

HUM it .111, UB ih. Nmut __ _ __ ____ ____

1,1 «.o w-aMipof J-X^: &X *8J j yAh VH'Hljr MHVU .» win tryWH
‘WWKT'A'T.ft.'rt Vi>"» tnc W «km .11 .1.0 ..I*l.t

m««uHUs)t»ltoUMMU<!titwu*bm.if ttyUtin. an4da»crib«<liu(«>il.)wi. And •nuce could gain » aimplu duzv,
•t a MM N |T deg. Edo l u chaiua diauwl from Mat V* ooriMr of ..... ~
jf fyinm.

TEc«ko

1
a w w —

To Ha tanaliutloQ at a point JO iMM Cteloc «Mt of tha S I eorner of North H of N I V»ofouK*!*? ^aKJjobwUI be ̂ jthy oaollona m dtrlajon*.ioot of thoaald
Not the drain w

•Mf with the diacni
made and reot1v<wla.

"coo*!

^liottoe ia further herebv ftven, that at the time and place of said letting
heoenta e^de br me. will N* aubjett U> review.

Deied ihie Ath day of Outuber, A. IX HW. _______ _ ,

m now on file with the oth«r paper* peitalulng toaald ttralu. and Wda will tw
aeotirdlngly. Contract* will be nade with the loweet re*pon*U»lc bidder giving

be performance of the work. In a sum to be fixed by me. The date for
tract, and the lerma of pay incut therefor, ahali be announced at the

CIIAML18H ORKNMXN. w
County Drain Commlaaloner of the County of Waahtenaw,

WEUlimi!

wmim

• Tilts Irtaky fly,
* WHIi (kel of (Vitt,
BalU awMIy by,
' Wllh mocking buu.

He prancca gaily o'er your noae,

Tlien luma ami fi-iika upott your loea.

In Tain you drop a fcrTent awear.

And p.iw Hie oheum arabiehl air;
He aoara aloft,

lu haughty caae, v
Keiurning ofi,

Your flesh lo tcaae.

I would not cate flir C«‘ar’a might,

tlrett A** xander’i away I'd alighl,

Could I but bare M e power to email
Thai fly with one triumphant aquah.

Oh hope meet high,

Oh Joy complete,

To amash that fly

With fussy feet.

That’s Juit what the BUSY BEE HIVE ia doing Juat now on their

Great Special Sale.

Scrff torthi (UrU.

Don’t flirt

Don’t talk slang.

Don't put on airs.
Don’t learn to lie cranky.

Don’t try to arrest attention.

Don’t think it’s pretty to he pert.

no " when you menu

Council rrooMdmgt. v

CllKUBA, Oft. 2, 1888. 1

Board met in council room Oct.

2ml, 1888.

Meeting called to order by Pres.

Roll call by clerk.

Present, W. J. Knapp, President;

Trustees, Schumacher, Kvrolter,

Bacon, Guerin and Holmes.

Ales^nt, tniieteo Lighthall.

Minutes of previous meeting tvad

and approved.

Marshal reports monies collected

by him and deposited with the
Treasurer, for month ending Oct.
ht 1888, to Ik* $189,60.

Moved und carried that the re*

port of tlie Marshal be accepted
and approved.

Moved and carried that the time

Ccr collecting tuxes be limited nutil

Nov. mil.

Moved and carried that the M*
lowing bills be allowed ami orders

drawn for the aaoaat.

Biiwin 8 Uorte*. bJt% safewtht . . #88 18

Uiibrft U»riM*. M tiur * 50

Jiy M BiUry BSCO

Moved and earned that we ad*

jourt! st»l.jei*« to call of the Pres.

A. K. Coxupon. Clerk.

Office of

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,

'V v ^ ’ v*

©iff B^miKu MQOlr
FBANK HIlAVKIt.

Two doors wusi of W j

hurdware stone. Work done quickly V.!
In flrabclass stylo. y 114

South Band, lad , Oot. SO. IMS.

To Agents and Users of our Pious :

our plow, it . reflicilon u|)»u you »l»., und our onR and nbawnt rotaHon.

wire wlmt we have to «uv. Von have uu doubt leeli Of- heard of the
•latrment nut forth by certain parliiau i|>eiilcei'. and |Mt|H'r., wherein we
are charged with eaportiug our plow, to Canada and there furniihiug
them lot he Canadian farmer at a leu price than the American farmer

e,‘" Knowing thil rtutemeut to be falie, yon have prolaihly jvaMed it over
hghtlv, feelingoonflde.it that we would l.u.k after It III due time, but then-
ait mme in every community whu U-lieve thi, abiurd oharge. aud wo aek
vuur help In refuting it Yon are authoriaed U. wy fur u. that there i,
not one word ol truth in the charge, and the men who make it are either
deliberate and mnliolou, falufleri, or incxoutably iituorani. In no caie
do we favor foreign buyer,, and the man doe, not live who can furlii.h
Irwlhtnl evidence that we do. . . , . . .

r As to Canada, especially, we have to say that we have no plow trade in
that ivuntrv, as the Canadian tariff of thirty-live per cent, prevents our
shipping plows to that market. In one case ut least, a member of aw-
grew baa seen lit to make this charge, and persist In it, notwithstanding
our denial, and onr reply will be found in the enclosed newspaper article,
copied from the South Bend Tribune of October 18. You who know us
so well, do not need our denial, but we write for the information of others
who may lx lieve the malicious statement, and are certain you will do your
part in setting us right in vour community. Respectfully,

* OLIVER CHILLED PLOW WORKS.

Seas YttUsh Psopls.

'1 , Dress Goods
CATCH IT.

Table Linens & Towels
CATCH IT.

Shirtings, Tickings, Denims
and Cotton Flannels

CATCH IT.

Underwear & Hosiery
CATCH IT.

A

In Fact Everything

Catches It in This Sale.

Come and find out for yourself

Respectfully,

Don’t say *4

“ yes.”

Don’t make a d nidge of

in it her.

Don’t devote too much time to
novel reading.

Don’t make a fright of yourself

to be in fashion.

Don’t pick up chance acquain-

tances on the street.

Don’t mu down your friends in
their absence ; it is a mean trait

Don’t make up your mind to lie

sweet to everybody’s brother but

yonr own.

Don’t lose yonr heart on a thing
now known as a “dude.” • Plenty

of men want wives; wait and you’ll

get one.

Don’t marry a man who has no
evident way |0f supporting you.
Love on starvation principles pluv-

ed out long ago.

Don’t l»oa«t of your ignorance of

household affairs, lu the present

state of society there is no surer

stamp of weakness; and if it is

true, it announces to everyone that

you are unfitted lor life.

AtU>w • coMflt lu run until il gflt la?-

vo».«l I far rv»i l» nf mnliciiie Tiiry ofWtt

yonr * (H», it a til we»f **ny'' b»U in nu»»i

1 <"»»«» I a nts tb, in aaa) t-uuM I bey Im
in ittcvtl try Hu- »uier*i>liil uiiiliciuv
raiK-'l Khii|)'» U hmuii, a lncii s solil on n

;h«iiivf ̂ uitruiiUe to cun, lliey aiuihl
itniuvtluiflv die the excellent effect lifter

taking i In* first iIcmv. Price fltk; und $1

Trial tile fnc. At nil DnigahU*-

A Campaign Against Plows
From the South Bend (Ind) Saturday Tribune, Oct. 13, 1888.

mm

Wih MRUIDIAN TIME.
Pnitsengtrs Trains ott the Michiaaofo.

irni Railroad will leave Obelim 8u,|0Bu
fttllows : ^ M

OOINO WkST,

News Pawenger ...... . .....  jj.

Mill Train .................... *•

arai.d Rapids Kljirras., ..'i.’i.VoIJ I

Evening Explfss ............. 10;00r

OOINO MAST.

Nigh! ExpreM .,.,.,^ ........

Allantic Exprew ........... ....710 a
Ornnd IhipiiU Exprew ....... |A<| ]*'

'l«H Train .................... *
Wm. Mahtin, Agent.

0. W. Ruoui.kh, General P«*ienfff
tad Ticket Auenl, Cklcuu.

Household Goods Cheap for Gash.

Gill at F. Kant lob tier’s jewelry

store for household goods of every

description. Stoves, tallies, chairs,

stands, notions, toys, dishes, etc.

All must bo sold. Oue-lialf car
load. Come everybody and see
what we have.

Capt. J. L. Somerby,

Los Angeles, Cal.

Noties to Buttor Mahers
Burners

and Con-

I will l»e constantly on hand at my new

•land under the pnstoflku to pay Ihc

hntlieat marki-l price, in cash, for all liic

Dial ciaas butler 1 can gel, and will nlao

Mail (inti cluaa butter lo nnv win, may

want, at all lime*, and at at reasonable

tlgurca as any oitvcunacll a good article

lor. And guarantee aalUraction.

Caali paid for eiru*. A Durand.

Markets.

C/UELIKA, Oct. 31. 18^8.

Egg* per dozt'ii,. ... ............. 18c

Ilutter, p« r pnund ........ ..... . 20c

Oats, per btiklit-l ...... . ......... 2ftc

Corn, per l.uslie) ................ 2,5c

Onion*, per btisbel ............ ... 50c

PotatiK'S, per bushel ............ 40c

A pples, P‘-r bn.-hel ............. 25c

Whea', per bushel ..... .......... $1.05

Reans, per bnsl.el . ......... .. . . . . $1.85

L. H. FIELD,

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

 Church Supported hr Gotten.

A Baptist church in Choctaw
County, Ala., is supported entirely

from the proceeds of the church

farm, a tract of sixteen acres plant-

ed in cotton. The land is rented by

the church members, and on regular

occasions they all get together and

give the ground a thorough tilling

tree of charge. The church thus
has an income sufficient for its
needs, und the pastor never fe*-ls

any anxiety about bis salary.—

IWh! Won!
Tiro hundred and fifty suits (260) at (1-9 off) out third off

for thirty days.

C Alxli AT ONCE
To get one of these bargains.

NEW FALL GOODS AIMING !

See our new stock ol hats just in.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
Out Brice Clothiers, ... Ann Arbor.

N. B — A few Pants left at 1-2 price.

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by n-h-plmm? or otherwise from

any purl of ihc stale promptly filled

Term-* reasonable Oftlr.v in VV. J.

Knapp's Hardware. v!8n7

kmi. lR.ub.lH4 I Sii.tMW.JWb

hTWu| .nun*, i
AMma. A.

U«»bl S..4 hr Col).t« .
*iusa. a*.** s.nw. >*•**.

I Tf*i*l*
bu4 »»4 Tj^-*rti

vl8n21

QT
w 1

fr»r 1

Probate Order.

TATR OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahte-
naw. *v At a aeasion of the Probate Court
the County of Waahtenaw, boh en at the

Pn>h, ite Office Id the City of Ann Arbor, on
WcdneaUuy, the !7th day of October In the
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-

llarrlman, Judge of

the eatate of Darwin

-ight.

Pn-s-nt», William D.
Probate.
In the matter of

Downer, deoeaabd.
On tvading und flllng the petition, duly veri-

fied, ot Kllouiuh P. |k>wiie- iiniyiin that a eer-
in 'hi* court pur-

porting to la- th«- last will and teatameut of
tutu loatrumcut now on file

The Best Solid Silver Thimble

37 CTS.
Sent to any address on receipt of price, and stating number. Onr

thimble is extra heavy, well made, and guaranteed solid silver throughout.

Send for one and see how it will surprise you.

JbCkson, Mich.

Hov to Oil Harnoss

Take the harness apart wherever

it can be unbuckled ; give each
strap a good wash, using lukewarm

watrr with a little washing soda in

it. Scrub well with a scrubbing

brush, and he sure that you get all

the grease and dirt off. Work well
in tlie hands until soft and pliant,

for it is no use to apply oil on dry,

horny leather— it will never become

soft. After this lias been done bang

i in a room where they will not dr\

i too rapidly until about three-pans

dry. Then apply plentiful on both
; sides pure cod oil— this has more

body and lasting qualities than un\

[other grease for leather tanned with

bark. Besides, if you use neatsfoot

oil nits and mice will eat yonr har-

ness, while that greased with cod

oil they will not touch. Alter, giv-

ing a good coat of this oil hang up

until dry. Then 1 would go over
i hem again with oil. giving them a

light coat- of it this lime. After

that dries in wipe off with a dry,

coarse cloth. For common woik
harness nothing more is needed, hut

for carriage harness go over with a

sponge and castile soap and wi|»«-
with a dry chamois skin, and you

may depend upon it there will In-

no black to rub off on yonr bauds

The Homeliest Man la Chelsea

Aswellattlie liumltMiHiest. ami oIImt*
are invited lo vail on nny drnguist ami

*•* free a trial bottle of Kemp’s Balsam
for Hit* throat and lung*, a renudy Ilia I »
selling < nlin-ly ti|M»n ils merits and is

guaranteed lo relieve und cure all Chrunie

ami Anne Cough*. Aallumi, Br.mcl.iii*
and CmtsiuupUou. Large Botlle* fto
cwiB and $1.

*al«t deoeased, may I* admitted t • pMbate,
and that Ih? andi harh-a J. Downer may be ap-
pointed executor* thereof.

I bereupm It I* Ordered, that Monday, the
i»th day of November next, at ten o'clock In
the foredoom las nult-ned for the hear-
ing of said petition and that the
devisees,- legatee* and heir* at law
of said deccaM-d, and all other persons In-
terested in *Mtd estate, are required to appear
at a aesslon of aald court, then to be holdcn at
the Probate Office In the lily of Ana
Arbor, und show cause It any there be,
»hy the prayer of the petitioner
ah -uld not Ite grunted: And It Is further
ordered. that said petitioner give
notice to the person* interested in said
•state, of the pendency of said petition,
and t he hearing then- of, by causing s copv of
thlsordor t la? pnblMie<l In the Chkuiba Hkh-
alt, an*' ws|Mp.r printed and olrcn la ting in said
t ounly, three successive wteks previous u>
said da> of heariug.

WM. D HARIIIMAN
(a true copy) Judge of Probate

Wm. G. Doty. Probate Kcslster. nil

Morraro S&lo.
Default having ttetm made in tho conditions

of a certain Mortgage executed by Mary K.
Winans to Sarah E. Heed, bearing date the 18th
day of April, A, l>., IHM, and ivcorded in the
office ot the Hi-glsur of deeds for Washtenaw
Ooumy In the State of Michigan „
day of April, A. D. UWt, in Liber M ot Murt"

on the 2ith

gugM, on page 47#, by the non payment of
moneys due thereon, by which default the pow-
er of sale contained in said Mortgage has be-
come oneratlve, on which Mortgage there Is
claimed to be due at this date the suss of Five
Hundred and Eighty five Dollars and Forty-
five Units, and Twenty-five Dollars as an At-
torney fee, as provided In said Mortgage and
the atatute in such case made and provided,
and no suit or proceed tng at law or in chancery
having been institut««d to recover the debt se-
cured by said Mortgage or any part thereof.
Notice Is then-fore hereby given that by

virtue of the p.wer of Mlf’-contalned in said
Mortgage and of the Kiatulu in KtKh ease made
and pn.v.ded said Mortgage will la- fomlosed
on Friday the *lst da.v of Decetaber, a. d.
IM-1, at 11 o ckH'k in the fo-xmo-m of that dav
at the Fj«st d ajrof the Court House in the City
of inn Arb *r in said County of Washtenaw.
(Mid LVurt ll«>u*«- being the place of holding
the Circuit O-urt for said (\airt for said
• ounly of Wa«btennwiby sale a» i'ubilc Auo-
llrsibUhe klsiSutt bidder o» the premises de-
scribed In said Mortgage, or so much thereof as
may be necessary t<* satisfy the amount due
thereon a* above spedfled with Interest ihru-

of “Pve" wr cent per annum,
and the AH »rnoy fee, costs, ch.rges and ex-

H.loW1‘d IT taw **** pfvldcd for in
said Mortg .gr-. auk.) WCSSlSCt belnf described
tamM Mtalgairo as fidh.WM, vis : All the un-
dlvlded om- hi.ir .4 all those certain pieces or
parcels i f huid situated In the Village of

'Vashtenaw und Rtate of
M lehlg.111. known ami described as follows, to-
wit: Nineteen <i«t fset In width, fnmt and
rear,«.ff fr.>m the entire South side of lot six
(fllof oliH-k two oil ace inllng to the re.-o.tUd
plat of the Villagi* of » helsea. Also cmmeoJ-
i»W on the west line of lot nine of block two m

On tlu* |8th of August la*! Dip IL'ti. W. U. Hutcli. mpin!*mf cm
grpr-i ftiun Missouri ana ohuirman of Dip cinnniiitpp on uniiculiinv, mml
a s|K-ech at Kirksvill*, Mo„ wliprein Iip staled tlmt “Olliver (Miillfd plow,
made at South Bend, Indiana, wpiu pxportwl lo Ciinada and Dim* sold a>
iv tail to Canadian farmers at an average of four dollars Ipbs than the sunn
plows could be bought by the American fanner.” Mr. IL F. Millau, ol
Kirksville, wrote to the Oliver Chilled Plow Works, giving the subiUnc
of Mr. Hatch’s statement, and asked if it were true. To Dus, under date
of August 31, the Oliver Chilled Plow Works replied, denying the state-
ment and expressing surprise that Mr. Hatch should make it. The letter
of denial was published m the Kirksville Journal and other republican
papers in northern Missouri, and was recently brought to the attention of
Mr. Hatch, On the 8th inst. that gentlemen rose to a question of priv-
ilege in the house und reaffirmed his statement, notwithstanuiiig (he de
nial made by the Oliver Chilled Plow Works, On the same day he wrote
to the Oli er Chilled Plow Works, not only adhering to the statement
made by him at Kirksville, hut giving as his authority one Wm. (MI.
WMhingtou, commercial agent at Loudon, Ontario, submitting at Die
same time copies of correS|Mindence— furnished by the department of
state— between Mr. Washington and Mr. Hives, assistant >e.?retary of slate
The reply of the Oliver Chilled Plow Works, dated Ootolier Uth, will
lie fou uU below, and effect iially disposes of Die statement made by Mr.
Hatch and bis coadjutor, Mr. Washington.

Office of

THE OLIVER CHILLED PLOW WORKS,

South Bend, Indiana.

Oct. 11. 1888.

Hon. IF. //. Hatch, J/. C-, Washington, D. C.

Dea n Sir:— We acknowledge receipt of your favor, 8th Inst., With
acconi|wii)ing ‘‘campaign documents.” and have given the B.iiue our care*
fill |Mfrusal and attention. Perhaps it would have been more courteous to
us hud \oii writieii and received our reply before rising lo a question of
privilege us reported in the house proceeding# of the Hih insi.; uiti, w ail-

ing (hut feature, we will reply lo your letlor wiili Michooiirieey a# ils slate-

menu and lone merit. You discredit our denial that we export our plow*
to Canada and there sell them for a lesspriOtt to the Canadian farmer than
they are sold lo the American farmer, and submit certain so-called evi-
dence to sustain' you. With all due resiK*ct for the ixisitioii you occupy,
und for yourself personally, we reaffirm our denial, and say positively Dial
there is not one word of truth in the statement that our plows are export*

•d to Canada, or any other oounTy, and there sold to the user at a less
price than Die American farmer pays for them. You nuv be honest in
your belief und statements, and we are inclined to think you are*, but Die\
are founded on information which we can show to be false, and, if dis-
posed to be at all fair, you will heed wbal we say to you.

The only evidence you submit in proof of you r c barge is the state-

ment of Mr. Washington, commercial agent at London, Ontario, who
says : “ I find that plows of American manufacture are among the moll
prominent of the imports in this line. * * * I have before me on my
defk, an offer from uu Ontario dealer in Die Oliver plows, to sell same in
F. 0. B. at his city in Canada for #10 each in quantities. The retail price
here is #12, mid numerous transactions take place at that figure. The
same plows I understand are sold in quaii'tties at the factory (not for ex-
port at $14 each and cost the American farmer at retail $Uh” Were it
not that the name Washington is hisioricallv coimecteU with the greatest
res|KCt for truth and veracity, we should Uiitik the commercial agent of
that name had suddenly degenerated in the attribute for which in# di*-
linguished namesake received such proiuiin nce; hut we are charitable in
his case also, and will simply say that he, loo, has lieeii misinformed. Tile
so-called Oliver Chilled Plows, referred to by him, were not made by us.
were not exported by us, and we are in no sense responsible for them. No
Canadian dealer buys Oliver Chilled Plows of us directly or indirectly,
and if he did he would pay us the same price that American dealers do.
which, with Ireighi and 3ft per cent, duty added, would make it impossible
lor bini to sell Die plows at flu. Let us say right here that we have no
chilled plow trade .u Canada, and, under the present Canadian lari ft make
no effort for any. \\ hat go<ula wo do si'll in Canada consist of extras and
repairs for plows sold there' before the present tariff look effect. Our Imok*

show Dmt our entire Canadian sales for the (last twelve months will not
amount to #200, and it you, or any committee you may s. leci, care to ex
amine Dn m, we shall tie very glad lo give you full facilities for so doing.
Again, i he record# of the various custom houses on Die Cauadiaii border

wdl show whether or not we are lellitig the truth, and ceriuiidv von can
have a cess to Diem. Mr. Washington : “ 1 understand the same plows
arc tuM III qiiuntitira at .lie faclur* (nut lor export) at IU oach, and ex..

Ihc American fanner *16.'- If ,on had lak™ Ihc iniina to moioiv in
jour own iiutc and dutriot, you would have found that tin- Unrest chilled
plow *c make reiails ihcre for *11, and when a wheel and 1»iuut atv ad-
ded (which IS a rare Case) tl,c full Mail price does not exceed *14.

We have shown Mr. Washington’s informal ion to lie untrue i

'TlSKTOiS*
MMW.OMMy liSMMNnSf
•Osd by so bouM in tk« Unlud luwv

Mr. II. F.’ Millan, ol I WM. HKIO,
VI ATS Lsroed Slrtsl Wsri, DETROIT, MI6H,

s^-wats fa* recs*.

vl8ui8

tllllltCIl III IIIKTOKY.

Baptist. —Rov.T.ItobiiiMin, Scrvimn
10. ao a. m. ami 7 r u. Prayer nmiini
riiursday evening, al 7 o’clock. Huuds;
-r.liool at U m. * ,

CatiioIiIC.— -Rev. Win P ( oniMine,

Mhos ' Very morning si 7 ..'clock. .Sumlij
Hervin s t.t Hi.ii.I I0?:i0 a a, I liitecliiMfi si

h) M. iomI ^OU I*. M. Vntj.ers H:00 c m

rONOHKOATlONAI. — Rev. J E. Relllf.
Bcrvlces, at 10:80 a. m.. mid 7f.m.
Vototd peoolf'* mt>fliiitf,8alii.HtlM>?.fiifl|r,

il II o'clock. Prnyer nieeling, TlntrKUy
•venlni, al 7 80 o'clock. Bnndity Sckool
ini nc(liiiti?ly after nioinina 8. rvim.

Luth kran.— Rev. (' H«»f, 8rr-
vices, "no 8iil)bi.il. ut 10:80 a a., nlirf-
umIu bubhiiih ut 2 r. u buiuliiy bdiuol tl

0 A. M.

Methodist— Rev. J !I Melntmh. SOt-
viccs at 10.80 a. m. anil 7 r. a. Prsjer
meeting Tuesday and Tlntrstlsy ewniup
.1 7 o’clock, hiinday scliool iumiulinuly
iftcr tnornlng service#

TUR.Nauu^!^«D'Mort^** Attwoks for Kortcagee-

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

^AUCC STtAMEM. LOW RATH
• Four Trips pn Wssk fittwss*

DETROIT. MAOKIIMO ISLAND

-jaHFiaeEC
Ersry Wssk Dsjr Bstwssa

DETROIT AND CLEVEUND
SpssUl SuaAsy Trips Auriiii July *s# #>«#*»

OUR iLLlftTRATIO PAMFHLfTS

E. a WHITCOMB, Goev Pma A-t.

Oitrolt & Clmlul Him NhIpIIm Ct
OKTROIT. MtOH-

LADIES
Do Your Owrw Dgslng, at Hs»*.

TtMf do uut ervsk or *mulj 40 color*. Tor**l* W

FRANK P. GLAZIER

DfllTTnUQ I MILOB. 8TEVKN8*
1 Aflolllnu ! t^O., Alrilrect

An vxpcrkuoe
vlflsli

Delia i, Midi,
iron. 1884

-a
!!*-*!£ .r.'»h.t “'y* e,|,r.v«*l.l>l|ua Oliver philtad plow is made liere in
Sunlh Bend, at our factor,, and wo neither manulaclure in any fareiae

nianufi'ln^'" ""t'rr‘18 'll"'ct or 1"dilwt “ 1'ulWgn factory or

Jn your letier to ua yon wy • « You admit tlmt y»n h

enumcr.iled' to wnicn yon exi^rt'yllur ptws ” ‘'^Ve'Zu^ Cal'o^

o ’ i ‘F " ”,,'''"8 'urormatmu and wrong assumptions, and is en-
..... ... Onr lei ter t» Hr. H. K. Mi||,(„. of

K rksull., Mo..«hs win ten m ansxver to Ins iwiiiirv if ihe statements
niade hy you, ut Ihut place, Aug. 28th were true. \Ve have noihiug lo
t.kc hack III our letter, and we repeat wlmt we therein said lliat, "WeaivTnlTm “ R‘‘"tl?'ni“" "f Mr. Haloh’i naiioual reputathm
f. d make such statements withont satisfying himself of their truth.”
\ on aiv familmr enough with law to know the value atlaolied to an ex
im te iialemeiii, and insimpie jusliee should have heard kith sides before
making Ihc broad sialcment you did. We .peak for our^l 'U ul....e alnl
.-axe other mauufuci im rs to fight their own Iwtiles. We are willing lhat

•W \wk WW iins nr kx nino nf block two m K lirmer# Of this CUlllltry should UccillT RS botWe^U van and mnst-lvcs

?l ar^Ib»a n mn'T'Ti We of Whal von

as Hilly and pub^ply as you III bm> tied yumr side of the case ? ____ ___
Respectfully yours,

OLIVER CHILLED PLOW WORKS.

WEDDINI
John Hanley, I FI WocdwarO Av^,

s
Los**1rn**

iNvrri
K«*Bl
itoi**.

u'ns&
vlSnll

PATENTS
OhtaineU in U S and all foreign cc«j
lrh*s Examinations tnadt!. LjccnW sm
ossltftvi nils drawn Inlring* nwuUP^
cuUal In all Federal courts. Advice
P .n.pld. t# frw. fcknentifle MPW« v*IW»J
opiniona giTCU- No model# requww-
Eaiabiialicd A. D 1885 *

TH08. S. 8PHAUUK & 80N.
37 Congress 8l W«*sl, Dvtroil, NUi

CURCB
•alt mm
TETTIII. iUSMS
SCALDS, •••*•
WOUNDS. J8
fANT'S sew
ANP ONArifiA
SORE NlFSVre
AN INVAIW

Afiti ustssV
FOR CATA883-

25™ „jfi7e.::,assy#

PAPIllOHcffisacSte
ForAdeatGLAZlKU’S DRUG 8T0RI-

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want imniranw call ofi

GiU ert& C rowell. We iepr**a|

omupanies whoftSgrblftiirejljB0*1

to tbe sum of

$46,000,000.


